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V 
who read 
th« Sun are 
always well posted T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. P E O P L E will read your ad if it is in these column* -
fADUCAH, KENTUCKY, ± KDAY. F K I M I Al tV lit 18'Jli. TEN c e n t s A WEEK 
Nelson Soule's 
...Balm 
lor the Skin 
CRIMES AND CONVENES SOCIAL AND 
CASUALTIES. MONDAY. PERSONAL. 
H o r r i b l e W i l e Mut t l e r iu Owens - Wi l l t h e C o u r t of I n v e s t i g a t i o n T h e Most E n j o y a b l e Sot iiil Sos-
l i o r o — P a r t i e s I ' r o n i i n e u t - As t o t h e Ke<-ent Itis- K ion i n t h e H i s t o r y of 
ly C O u n e e t e i l - M u n l e n - r a s t e r t o t h e Hal t i e t h e E lks—A l . a i v e 
To Be Hauircd- s h i p Maine . C r o w d ( t u t . 
NOTICE... 
W e ilesiie t" inrorm the 
public that the expected 
-.biptiKiit ol the celebrated 
•ASA NOVA 
Upholstery... 
Can always be gotten at his 
drug; store. It has won its 
way into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
It holds last the m a n y tricndi 
it mack m a n y years ago, and 
proves itself a perftct remedy 
and toilet article for the uses 
indicated by its tithe. 
Tcr r i tu ( . a le lu New O r l e a n s . 
Su i t ) I ' t o p l e In ju r ed wild 
.tfueli P r o p e r t y 
It n ine J , 
Gold * pish The r 
W e l i n t ust received a new 
.-.liipmenl ol t>..|.| fish in all »i/e-
Irom i j c t » . apivce. W c h a v e 
only a I. n u t J apanese spccial* 
Ictt. Call 'lid See them or "tele-
p h o n e .-J7. 
tlweo.boro, Ky., Feb. lit.—Tb» 
Wile of I.ulber KHix I, living tioui u 
wound (ilveo Iter by hei drunken bua-
lisml. l ie i n lu u saloon drinking 
whew .he tame m anil lagged kirn to 
houic Willi her. l ie refuse.I ami 
i t ru ik her in the bea.l witb a glass. 
Sbe is dying au.l be is in jail. Sbe 
i.i from a -plead id family. Kxeit .-
meiil is hl^a. 
I».HIHC W u H c r c r S i i t n i r n l . 
Maysrtllc Ky.. Feb. I 'J.—Arooi 
Klirgv convicted of a double murder 
today -euteuevd to be banged. 
A H e m y l . a lc . 
New Orleans, !.»., Fell. ! '•.—A 
. E N O W . gnleswt^.t over tbis city LIMISV 
and uuroofe.1 l iuudrcls of bouses, 
(icrfioos were severely injured, 
roj^rty bws is very heavy. 
HER WORK OVER. 
J . D . B A C O N & CO 
DnggiUa., i.old t 'l.l. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
u S North Thirt) 4 r r d 
- ALL KINDS OF FEED-
"I'clrjihoDe 
trial. f rom 
THE GOEDEL BILL, 
Iteath Ends theSufferinurof Miss 
Frances Wil lan l — Had 
lleen 111 Some Time 
Wu*> r r o h a b l ) t h e IWst K n o w n 
W o m a n in A m e r i c a ll.-r 
I (Tun- For t lie W. 
T t . 
K e c e i t e a a S o l a r I ' i r x u Blow 
l.a»l Vl'.'lit By t h e F a i l u r e 
o l the l te iu ix-ra t ie 
C u r u i -
» ' > « W r \ a « l , * ltoiHoer.il> W h o 
k u u w tt ic Hill Is I oa.lv.I I t r . 
IUsr.l | o At tend I t . 
n i o t r r . A l a r m e d . 
I 'ro-
4B j 
Fraakfori Ky Feb. 19.—The 
fjf^maiuon lo the tiuabel I.til i. gain-
log ,tr» ngth and tlx- |.roa|>ects for it. 
defeat are now go.nl. A eall bas 
New ic rk Feb. 13 — Mies 
am rs F. W illard, p r e a f t o i of the 
Woman's Christian Teiuj>eranre 
Colon. died shortly afier midnight 
yeaterUy liioruing at the llotel Krn-
|nrr . tbis city. At Ike bedside of 
Mlf . W Illard at the tiuie of her 
I .b ath wii her niece, Mis. W. W. 
Itablwia, Mr- 1. M M. Stevena. 
' '.ice |'rcwdwnl ol Hie W'oaian' Cbris-
Itfso Teni|*ran. e I oion ; Ui.* Anna M i.urdoo, M i u Willanl's sevre-
I tarjr. aud Dr Alfred K. Hill. 
Mi*. W illard had lwen til for about 
'href weeks. t>r. Hill uiade the fol-
; h.aiuc -tatenient 
Mts. W ilhard bad suflervd sooie 
years wall profound aueniis and ou 
several ons . i ous had l»ecit given up 
to die. l.ast summer -he seemed to 
take on a new lea-e of life and gained 
in weight and strength so that she 
weut through her convention work at 
Toronto and llufTslo whieh was 
moat arduous and came out inui b 
I 'Klnley w i n Iteliisc to Allow 
Spain to Join In t h e t i u c s -
t lRution Willi I s Noth-
ing K.lsc New, 
Washington, Feb. 1 —The naval 
court to investigate the loss of of the 
Maiue convenes Monday, 1'icauleut 
Mi Kiuley has positively refused to 
allow Spain lo join in the inveS'iga* 
Hon with us, but the inquiry will lie 
l oudui ted alone. There are no d -
veloi'ments as to the cause of the 
'Iras'.et. 
THE P R E S I D E N T ' S B E L I E F . 
Renews I lis Declaration That the 
Maine Was Destroyed by Accident. 
Washington. Feb. 1".—The presi-
dent -ahmet were in council yes-
terday. The statement i- given out 
that they have no doubt the Maine 
disaster was the result of accident 
purely, and such as in'ght happcu at 
any tunc. 
This \ tew of the matter will uvt 
influence the presub?nt to stop short 
of h HMJ0*. searching investigation in-
to all ta- ts that may have any possi-
ble bearing upon the ease. 
I'ntil facts are shown to the con-
trary. the ; resit lent will assuoic that 
ttat explosion was from within. 
No information i* obtainable here 
as to the rejiort that Spain will 
on Ix'ing repres^ntct In the tuve^iiga-
lion ma le by divers who explore the 
Maine's wrecku^v. 
Cabinet members decline to discuss 
it at this stage. 
The result of the investigation is 
awai'.ed with tUttch anxiety, and the 
gravity of the situation is reflected in 
the manner of the president ami his 
adviser*. 
The cable from <ieo. I-ee read at 
the cabinet meeting wa- as follows: 
Havana Feb. 1 — At->stant Sec-
retary of JUate W a>hing t»n . ( ' real 
jK.jtular ilemonstration at funeral yes-
terday. Military naval firemen aud 
civil organization* generally repre-
senlcd. The bUliop of Havana. (Jen. 
1'arrado, next in cornmami to (iover-
nor*<Uneral lilanco. autouomislic 
cabinet, civil Cio\ernor, Mayor nn'l 
other prominent per>«»ns walketl iu 
proceasiou over part of the route in 
O' cordant e wilh custom lo testify 
sympathy. Forty l*odies were buried 
Others will Ik> buried with religious 
senicea asctillecled. I.i i . 
THE CHAPLAIN S P R A Y E R . 
2/ 
P 
Uvo I M U H by the i i V i > M U of tlw , * | t e r l h A n e*i*i-lcd. but on her 
bill MgiMd by forty one inmbera of i r r ival here live meeka ago she. wan 
ihe IIOUM* for a cam us on IBE l.ill | t n U v b p ^ t r a t e i l aud readily took the 
WedDMday afWrooocK grip, mha h a iUckcl the storaaeh. 
Frankfort Ky., Feb. !'.» It i s ' , U l ' r - •QteAtinea an«l later the nervous 
tielitYed that the governor will «cU>1 The .lisea^»rogre»ae«l fn-
the AHMX iati-| L*res« bill. vorabl> . ami in many raapecU »bc 
Coogrc»-man Jahn IChea sjKjkt to- U%ti m U l b when the fatal 
dav in the house. issue eame and overwhelmed the 
I nerve center*. There was ro cancer-
Frankfort . Feb. r.«.—Within one ' oua degradation of any organ as has 
of half <»f the demtn rati. uiiiuU-ra of lieen stateil. 
the general assembly '.a»t night re- There «ill be funeral aervue- in 
. f M d to i t lcnd the c'^ueus t ailed for N\w York city and later in K\au^-
the consideration <,t the ( ioe l i l rlec- ton, UK. liiaa Willard'a home, where 
lion force bill, which ha l already | the body will be taken, 
panted the senate, whit h the tlisaenl ' 
l o r p e J n I fTcvtw ( u l ikc the Wreck 
of the Maine . 
Washington, Feb. 1 '.*.—The opin-
ion of one of the leading ex|»erta in 
the Use of high exploi*ive«, l 'rof. 
Alger of tlie ordinance bureau, as to 
the wause ef the explosiou is as fi»l-
lows 
• As to the .jucstiou t>f the cause of 
the Maine's explosion, we know that 
no torpedo such as is know n to me 
in warfare can of itself cause an ex-
plosion of the character of that on 
U»ard ihe Maine. Wc know of no 
instances where the explosion of a 
to ipedoor mine under a ship'- bot--
toiu hps exploiletl Ihe tna^a/.ine with-
in. It has simply torn a areat hole 
in the (title or bottom through which 
the ship tank. Magazine eaphmions 
be coolrary produce effects ea-
tfluiinitar lo the effc. t . of the ea-
p u ^ i ^ on Niard the Maine. 
i claim l'.,ey vnnilil to force the 
bouse d emocrats to vote for. The 
Igh' . . which has Iwen growing in-
teoaely for ae\eral days, ha- come to 
Involve nearly ever .leniocrati lea.1-
er ID the senate, as well as the next 
race for governor and t oiled Mat.-, 
aenator. F.x Senator lllackl.urii ar-
rived last night.presumably iu the in 
tereat of the measure, (ioeliel, his 
aup|Kj*eil preference for governor, is 
the author of the bill and i hair man 
of the caucus. Mate Chairman 
Johnston, Senator Itronslon, <leu. 
1*. Watt Hardin, who are fcmong the 
otber prosj^vtive candidate* for gov-
ernor, are leading the revolt jgauial 
the bill. When it «as discovered 
that only ,'.3 out of 10. demo, rat- of 
l<otb houses were present, the ball 
waa cleare.1 and the friends of the | 
bill went into execntive -eaaion. the 
raault of which they refuse to make 
public. Opinion is alajiit equally <li- i • W 
vi.led as to whether the bill can now cause 
lie forced through the house. Tlier. 
ia c«|ual diversity of opinion as to 
what the result will lie if it is. 
The candy pulling that was to have 
tn«n given by the Toiing Ladies' »o-
ciety of tbc First llaptist church to-
Bight has been poat|Hineil en-






Hew uuch 4»j»pri-' 
dainty triors ..f n<mt r« 
season' It isn't for all <>f »•. h 
to enjoy them as flmiK from n itun 
^ ^ ^ ^ H E t e n s e m . but tberr tl>< ^"i1 
created by perfume* "sweet fragiam 
enseal in gl«»s — 
M a r Bella, Vassar Violet^ 
O a b a p p l e Blossoms, 
Atkinson Whi te Rose, etc. 
Carnation Pink " ^ h ' . : ! ' ; ^ 
LYME & LYME'S DRUG STORE 
u it cornea to seeking the 
the explosion of the Maine'* 
magazi® wc slioultl naturally look 
not for "m probable or unusual causes 
hut.tho^cagajnst which wc have had to 
guard against in the past. The mbet 
common of those is through fire in 
the bunkers. 
• Msty^of our ships have been ii 
tlauger at various tunes from tliii 
cause, ami not long ago a lire in the 
Cincinnati's bunkers actually set fire 
to fittings wo->den boxes, etc., with-
in the magazine, ami had it not Ucen 
discovered at the time it was. it 
would doubtless have resulted in 
catastrophe on board that ship simi-
lar to the one on the Maine 
1 shall again emphasize the fact 
that no torpedo exploded without n 
ship has ever produced, or according 
to our knowledge can produce, an ex-
plosion of a magazine within." 
The young society men of Tadu-
« ah will give a dance Tuesday night 
at the Palmer house. This will l»e 
the last dance for several weeks, 
owing to 1/cnt, which begins Wednes-
day. and a lame attendance is cx-
|»eoted. 
Made \ eaterday iuthe Illiuoi* House 
of Representatives by the Blind 
Chaplain. 
>priuglleld, lil . , Feb. lt«. — In the 
house of representatives yes ten lav-
Chaplain Bradford made the follow-
ug prayer 
While darkness has come to many 
hundreds of homes tu our laud, we 
rejoice th;it the spirit of patriotism 
has lieen aroused here ami elsewhere, 
ready to avenge the wrong an<l 
maintain the honor of the nation. If 
war must come, may it In* pushed to 
successful issue, and if it can be 
Thy will that a barbarous, blood-
thirsty nation shall be wiped from 
the map of the world, we 'will 
submissively -ay. 4<ireat aud mar-
velous are Thy works.' 
'Ix>rd. (• otI Almighty just and 
true are Thy ways Thou King of 
Saints. Amen." 
The prayer was recti ved with 
hearty applause. 
ZOLA'S A C V I I T T A L 
r K K M C T K O . 
I oik * Concer t—Mins t re l 
bbou At JMortoii*a Opera 
IIOUM- Li»*t Night—Other 
Notes, 
The Elks social session lact night 
was one of the most enjoyable in the 
history of the order. There was a 
large attendance from l 'aducah 
Lodge, No. 217, and ji dozen or 
more visiting members, who were 
here with beach & Bowers minstrels. 
Their names and to the lodges to 
which they l>etong ar* a* follows i 
Joseph W. Norton, Sadalia, Mo. 
Harry Ward. Ersterville. Mo. 
Vic Frickson, Cripple Creek. 
Paul Brat-hard, Henrietta. Texas. 
Charles B. I Mass, .Sioux City. 
J . A. Coburn, i>osiou. 
lx-w Bal Iwin, <iallij»olis. U 
Fred Collins, Sioux City. 
1 rank Ilollaud. Middleton. U. 
Tom Blunchard autl Otis Bowers. 
The session t>| ened about 1 1 
o'clock p. m. ami Mr. 1I;»t.\ Ward, 
the next president of min trclsy was 
tl'.ade chairman. From thai moment 
unt'l the se«-i,tn clostsl al»out 'I 
o'clock there was a continual round 
of pleasure. All the vftrting F.Iks 
contributed to the evening's enter-
tainment. There were vocal and in-
strumental solos, dances, new sto-
ries, and other things to create 
amusement. 
Mat Carney, l>r. J . l>. UolwrUon. 
Capt. Billy Ix-wi- l r \ iu S. Cobb 
i'rofs. II . *C. Faruhaiu. Willie (.il-
bcrl ami many others from Paducah 
• tntribuled to the program. 
Light refreshments were served 
with cigars, and when the boys de-
parted there was a hearty cheer 
from the visitors for Paducah lodge, 
and hearty cheers from Paducah 
Imlge for Beach and Bower's min-
strels, especially the Flks in it. Thc\ 
say they shall always remember Pa-
ducah iodgc, an*' will spfak a good 
word for it wherever they go. 
The boys arc all as gentlemanly 
and sociable as can be found any-
where. aud it wa* oertaioly a pleasure 
to Paducah lodge to entertain them. 
\ isitmg Klks always lind the latch 
string of No. 2 17 on the outside. 
The «'id Folks concert at the First 
Christian < hurch last night was well 
utteudeil. and was a most enjoyable 
a (Tail. 
MGARS 
has at list arr ived. W e 
would be plc.isctl to have 
pleated to h.»vc our cus tom 
t-rs who buv tin. by the 
1K>X to telephone No. rs-J 
Mid we will deliver t h e m 
prompt h Kcspt. 
w. B. MCPHERSON. 
a m o i s nd 
S p o n g e s ' ^ 
DuBois & Co. 
A N D A W N I N G S 
W e are oow prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings . W e manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top. all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresaes made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 396, and we wil l call and make estimates on your work. 
i 
D r u g g i s t s . 
412 Kroadway . 
H A N D I N E 
F o r C h a p p e d ^ t i i n d s 
a n d F a c e , L T S C 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ \ 
T l ,.cre is no th ing to equal y 
it. Sold by all l in t - A. 
V class druggists. ^ 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 206 South Third street. 
F a r mers lames Spcncr 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
Restaurant.... ?«n.«s, w a J - . W e carry as good goods as can be bought, 
1 î ., me. ,„ to»n ,..r,... and the prices do their own talking. When you I 
Beat.li anil Bower's minstreWgavc 
a most creditable jierfOrtnance at 
Morton's opera house. The crowd 
was appreciative, ami recognized the 
many new features of the performance. 
The vocal ruusic is particularly 
ijood. especially the baritone solo of 
Harold Wilson, who is one of the 
moat celebrated baritones iu the coun-
try. The performance is clean ant I 
retineii, and gave universal satisfa 
lion hire. I larry Ward, in his origi-
nal comedy work, made a hit and < 
serves cs|>ecial mention. 
8TK1CT O B S E R V A N C E 
t»f the iQuarantine Kcgiilalitms 
Pine\illc. 
n< 'lev. .. 
Open J<iv and niqht Short Orde/s ' want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
WHEAT SI,09. 
L d t f r l ' t o u i l j* 1'usliiiiL' ii 
- ' o v v u r i l t h e Sl.-Vt Murk 
r i o s o d Toil,iy ttt 
SJ .H7 1 
t i i i m c j r m l ) t l i tf lu r l» r i , ' c 
Hcuns Million, <.f t so l la rs 
tor the lltilN of ihw 
H I1..1I I'll. 
t Ill I r.i M:i\ 
Uj(la\ t."ii. Iit'-l llic |'ltvit*111 t'li 111* 
!v Û price nf '. au<l i ]os»*.l ni 
SI . loi ter is sai.l to have ststc.l 
tlin 'ii, wheat wis n.it (..r s:ilc only 
: i i - ' .5u. If wli.'st to ' iehr- this lii-
111 im-au. iiiillinu" uf .h-tlars ti. 
L» r anil his v i j ' s l 
EXCEPTIONS OVER-RULED 
In t h e A lUr t l t ' a s e In tin' 
C i r cu i t C o u r t . 
g - e o - & s o n s r 
321 BROADWAY 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,.. 
THIS WEEK AT THE FAMOUS 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY # 
Y C U R C H O I C E 
S U I T OF A N Y ' IN T H E 




$ 1 5 $ 1 8 
lllack anil Blue Clav_\Vorvtc<ls 
ami ( i r a n i t e - excepted. 
Sui ts were 
$ 2 0 $ 2 2 
T i f t 
It Seems Proved That Ksterha/.y 
Wrote the liordereau. 
Paris, Feb. 18 Yves ( iuyot , for-
mer Minister ami Justice an«l the 
Inef publicist on the side of Drey-
fus, say- ; There is a good pros-
l»ect of A»la's acjuiUal if :i majority 
f the jury l>e not 1 'rrori/ed by the 
rowd. According to French Itw, if 
six IKS for and s i \ be against, AT tpiit-
tal follows. So far there is no good 
indiiation of the jury 's l»ent, be-
ause tinder ihe French law if a jury 
exhibits such prematurely the ver-
lict is annulled. This i* the dilem-
ma now evident in the affair of 
Dreyfus. Kitber Dreyfus lias been 
condemned ou the bordereau not 
written by him or condemned on a 
secret document, iu which cine the 
court martial's verdict is nul l . " 
M. Laliorie, /o la ' s counsel, who 
was seen after the court adjourned, 
says ' Two things are now clearly 
established. One is that the good 
moral character of Dreyfus has been 
proved 1 the other is the uegative lact 
that Dre> fu-* did not write the bor-
dereau and the positive fact that F.s-
tCThazy did. A revision is probable, 
but if the court de cassation 1 pi ashes 
the original court martial finding, 
that is enough au 1 Dreyfus must be 
set at l i b w t y . " 
Muses Field and Wilhehn enter 
tained the parents of the pupils of 
their schools iu the Jefferson build-
ing yesterday afternoon, about fifty 
guests being present. A nice literary 
program was rendered. 
Pinevillc, Ky. Feb. Kb—The city 
council met again today ami regu-
lated the tpiaranliue regulations pro-
hibiting persons to congregate 
the stretU aud requiring parents to 
keep tluir children at home. loiter-
ing anywhere in the city is also for-
bidden. Quarantine regulation** are 
Ijeing strictly complied with. No one 
MDiv the ordinance has passed ha 
Iteen allowed to enter the city. Per-
sons failing- to IK- vaccinated will be 
lined from #1 to $10. 
M A K k l M S . 
R«»p"rir»l by tbc Lacy C rain t • 
Chicago, Feb. l ib—Tbc markets 
today ranged as follows: 
May wheat opened at 
touched 1.07 ami closed at 1.0* . 
May corn—Opened iO . , highest 
• 1 1 closing at • I ». 
May oats—Opened _V. . highest 
27 » , closing 27 x. 
May iHirk—0|«ned 10.'J7. nigliest 
1 1.00". t Uwing 1 1 ')0. 
May ribs—Opened ,"t ..">. highest 
5.27, closet I .'>.27. 
May lard—Opened •» 20, luglicst 
5.20, closing 5.20. 
.May cotton—Opened « ,'•:• hijrfi-
est «'.C6, closing 6.0 
I l i i s b a n J t 1'ilos 
Opiuion In the 
i 
L E A D E R S OF LOW P R I C E S 
B. W E I L L E & S O N 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
II 
Awarded 
Highes t H o n o r * — W o r t d ' i Fa i r 
Hold Medal . Midwin te r F« t r . 
D H 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D f R 
A Qrtp* Cresoi of Tartar P v i m 40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R / 
l-i W::- to-
llll-b.tuds 111 




f I just 
•ed to 
e Allanl exceptinn 
lecidetl by J ml 
ircuit court, 
•d's excepti«ui< 
1 r 's salei. Th; 
considerable \ 
ien Aliard re ^ 
I with Mrs. spautding t<i 
rs bet wee a them, he n^r 
her one half of the pr< 
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on was made Allar>l s attorney 
a lull of exceptions to tin 
oner 's report elai 
ion was not fairl\ mail 
he property gi\en h 
• nted iu many instau 
! amis over-ruleii the 
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link fort, Ivy belt. 
<ndent was present j 
Kradley and Lieut.-
Worthingtoii win 1 
Elaine disaster :> 
Ley saitI: 
1 am im linetl to t 
•ti resulted from 
tlaiue is unlut k \ . : 
christened wah w 
icky will be. the :»i 
avc occurred. II 
ihe Ppaniar l* had 1 
1 the matter I 




• i m r 
C O H E N 
T h e L o a d i n g : P a w n l D r o k e r 
I have opened <a Pawn-
broker anrl Loan Office, 
and wi l l loan money on 
pood collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms. 
Ill :l> 




IU 111 'l 
/•LL BUSINESS STFICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
A . . C i 
106 SOUTH SECOND 9T 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
PENSION C L A I M S 
Truuipt ami thorough attention ^ m n 
to rll ( '»«•• 
Voiiqfarr* t"r >|ti,iterly |myn>mt ol 
|M |..ii>tlH r u n f ll< i V att.:ude*l to. 
o i l i i j , 711 Si.nlh I I ,r• I »tr«'t. 
Dal to n Can Plffise You-T.tj lor made units to unlet lot ' f ' 
maile ones of sa.tne quality l - . \ n , l - - l . _ ^ _ . _ • I. .MICH UI Mill!
r p i ' I . made suit at t h e prices ' 
I cllH)l * Daltoji's Tailo l i s t r i f i l i s l HMMl ring 1 1 1 l i W O . M ) V \ ' A V 











C o r s e t s to Perfect 
T + # 
...The Figure 
With our large stock we can give 
you the best fitting and most reliable 
makes of corsets at the most reason-
able prices. 
Good sateen corsets, in.black, white 
or gray, for 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
We carry complete lines of J. B 
and Kabo corsets, two of the best 
brands on the market, and are in a 
position to give you just the kind that 
634 you most need. . 
THE P A D U C / H DAILY SUN. 
I (*ulili»lied every afternoon, exi-eiit 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
mOOMPOILATED 
I'kKMDEOT AMD Mi* At. Kit VictPusiupnt MCBBTiBT TKtA>CRIH 
KABOfOKfT 
Fast Black and 
Fancy Hose You k n o w our reputat ion for selling best grades of hose tha t every pair can be absolutely de-
pended on. T h e Largest hosiery business in the city is 
our reward. Here are a few items from which you can 







Fast black, r ibbed, heavy weight hose at IOC. 
Double knee, h igh spliced heel, ribbed hosfe, 25c. 
T r y our Ironclads, sizes 7 to 10. at 25c a pair, if 
you want s tockings tha t will g ive ycur boys good 
service. 
Good qual i ty , heavy weight , last bfStk, ribbed 
hose at 19c a pair. 
Heavy ribbed seamless black hose at 1 5 cents. 
T h e best and most stylish black and fancy fig-
ured tan cotton hose you ever saw at the price, 25c. 
P. ii KtsHEH 
K. w CLEM*«TV 
J. l> >r .»u 
W. r I'AIXON 
DIMUTOH.' 
f M Pt»b«>r W. K l'axt-n H W.ClttttMums, 
J.JC. WlUlAOMOIl John J UorlAIi 
Office, StAUilA.-J tilock. Ilk North Kourth 
Daily, per annum $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months £.25 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week .. 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
SjKH.iun.il copies free 
SA I'UKDAY. FKB. 
The average Daily Circulation 
of the Sun for the year UUI7 was 
158H copies, as s!i.»>vn by the dai-
ly records of lhe office and prov-
ed by the sworn nflfidavils of 
four responsible men. 
The Sun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper tn 
I'aducah From the day of its 
first issue it has made its circu-
lation public an 1 asks its adver-
tisers to make a complete inves-
tigation of its circulation hooks 
at an> time. No oilier paper in 
I'aducah wi'l state its circula-
tion. 
Tin: Cuban war is said to have 
cost the commerce of the I'nited 
States fully fiOOoOOOOU. Non-in 
terveotiou is almost as expensive as 
war in this ca-e. 
SPECIAL MONDAY SALE 
F E B R U A R Y 21, 1898 
N our Urge stock we find a great number of odd pieces and odd lots of Decorated China and 
various other things. Our buyer will go east about March 1, and we must have space for 
the new goods that will be coming in. One day only is allowed for a general cleaning out 
of such lots and pieces, and the prices are made low enough to insure the sale of every one of 
them at once. Housekeepers have now an opportunity to buy at a fraction of real value—for 





s cents b u y s . . . . A Covered Butter I)Uh 
s cents bin s . . . . A Covered Sugar bowl 
5 cents b u y s . . . . A Molasses Can 
4s cents buys A nice Washbowl an.l Pitcher 
40 cents buys \ set be>t im-
ported plain G e r m a n China Cups ami Saucers 
90 cents buys . . do / . Decorated F rench and C.cr-
man China <> and 7 inch Plates, your selection 
34 cents buys . .Set Knives and Forks, coco hand les 
<t cents b u y s . . . 
6 cents b u y s . . . 
5 cents b u y s . . . 
2 cents b u y s . . • 
y cents b u y s . . . 
Turkey- Fea ther Duster 
A ^ quar t Flared Pail 
• A .' quart Lipped Sauce Pan 
A 2-quart Pudding Pan 
A vqua r t Pudding l 'au 
4 cents buys 
6 cents buys 
5 cents buys 
5 cents buys 
5 cents buys 
Nail Brush Holder. 
. . . A 4-quart Pudding Pan 
• •. A (•> quart Pudd ing Pan 
• An S-qnart Pudding Pan 
. . . . A large Scrub Brush 
T h e Jewel Tooth and 
newest and l>est thing out 
Noubliez pas l l l l 
Atiout the old story of the camel—how 
three philosophers heard about the an 
imal and determined to investigate. 
T h e • ^ r i g l i s h m a u hunted th rough the 
tulios o! the Biitish Muse in, to find what 
had 1M.en said about the beast; the Ger-
man went into his s tudy, locked the door, 
lit his pipe and began to evolve a cou-
1 option <>( the animal from his owu con-
sciousness; the F renchman went down to 
Sahar.i to see. 
V o l \ i heard a good deal alxnit the 
- u a t clearing out ale going on here. 
This week we're selling ladies ' shoes 
f i- so and $2.00. worth as 
1. ,h as $t> • o . Misses' and Ch i ld ren ' s at 
; >c. worth u p t q f t - o o . T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we haven ' t all sizes ot 
each lot. but why not do as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yourself * You' l l learn more re-
s i d i n g this great sale in five minutes at 
the stole than we could tell you on a 
whole page of this paper. 
Fast black, the best dye, men ' s hose heavy 
weight , at 10c and 19c a pair 
Fine gauge, fast black, extra heavy, high spliced 
heel and toe, m e n ' s hose at 25c. 
Our 25c mer ino hose for men arc positively the 
best values to be had. 
T h e N e w e s t G i n g h a m s 
In weave a n d design rival the more expens ive febries 'for -springs 
s u m m e r wear . Our assortment comprises a variety of dainty effects in 
checks , p la ids a n d stripes, warranted fast colors, and par t icular ly suit 
S E N A T O R Ciokitu. wants his Kit 
tion Com mission bill passed because 
he expects to be the next Democratic 
candidate for Governor, aud he hopes 
to make his nomination equivclant to 
an election. l ie also knows that the 
sound money men in the state are in 
the majority, and hence the silver 
minority will need a force bill to hel| 
them out. 
able for shir t waists, wrappers and ch i ld ren ' s dresses 
a yard. 
Price only 10c 
These Cool Nights 
H a v e reminded you of the necessity of warmer bed clothing. Come 
to us, and you will get the very best va lues in 
B L A N K E T S A N D C O M F O R T S 
% % 
Y o u Set the Style 
In Millinery... 
If you buy from us. 
W e are a lways up with t h e fash 
ions. T h e spring styles are coming 
in now. 
Newest shapes in black and whi te 
straw sailors at 25c. 
All the popular spr ing shades in 
fine straw sailors'—reds, blues, greens 
and browns—for 49c 
Handsome Ribbons — Plaids and 
the newest fur collars, belts and t r immings , 
" I s the industries of the country, 
the most significant fact is that 
different branches there are constant 
accounts of additional works start-
ing, some only after a few months' or 
a year 's rest hut others which have 
been idle for several years, and one 
for twelve years. With new ma-
chines or new owners old work- are 
rapidly put in shape to meet a new 
demand. Thi> appears not only in 
textile works, where a few are chang-
ing from cotton to silk or linen, bat 
even in iron and steel, notwithstand 
ing the present enormous production 
aud current low prices. In the cot-
ton workers' strike no change ap-
pears, except that demands for fur-
ther legislation against mill owners 
are made in legislatures. —Duo's Re-
view." 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
01'R stock of stable am! fancy groceries is complete ami tip to-ilate Splendid line ot canned good*. Our^ meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line oi 
fresh and'salt meat*-. 
Telephone i i s 
Cor. yth and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
< »XE by.one the "statesmen out of 
a job" find employment in the^inter-
ests of the silver syndicate which 
seeking to force its wares upon the 
people of the l/nited States, even at 
the cost of national honor and the 
destruction of national finance. Ex-
Senator DuBois is the last addition 
to the band of -'silver missionaries" 
who are traversing the country in the 
interests of this enormous tru^t. hav 
ing recently visited Washington for 
the purjMjses of developing certain 
9- hemes in this interest. Bryan, 
Warner. Towne aud Dubois, au<l a 
large number of lesser lights, whose 
people grow tired of them in Con-
gress. are now apparently devotS^ 
themselves lo this "lost cause" in a 
manner w hich justifies the ausjMcion 
that the silver trust has put -everal 
new har'ls on tap. 
THE Hou^e committee on the elec-
tion of the president. \ice pre-iden 
and representatives in congress has 
authorized a favorable report on 
resolution to propose to the various 
state legislatures an amendment to 
th<- constitution a- follows: *'The 
House of Uej resentatives shall be 
corn|>oscd of members chosen every 
•fourth year by the |>eop!e of the va-
rious states, .and the elector- in each 
state shall ha\c the jualili-ations 
requisite for electors of the most nu-
merous branch or the State Iscgi^la-
tu re . " Th? Submission of such an 
amendment to the State Legislature.! 
and thus virtually to the p*tf>pte 
would >»c a good idea in that it would 
give an opportunity to agitate longer 
terms of olllee an 1 ffcwer elections. 
It is probable that an amendment to 
lengthen the President's term to six 
years and that of congressmen to 
three years would,however meet with 
more favor. 
Complete l ine of Manilla aud Rice Root Brushes, 
Cotton Mops a n d Brooms. 
Beautiiul line of i s ka ra t Gold Plate Sconces and 
Mirrors just rec^ivejl. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant . 
You need send noth ing out of town. 
T H E E A R L Y B U Y E R WILL G E T T H E BARGAINS HERE 
T H E K E X T l ' C K Y ( i L A S S A M ) ( i l E E X S W A K E CO. 
1 2 2 BROADWAY 1 2 4 BROADWAY 
• Patent Flat-Opening Books 
e<|tial average February rereipta dur-
ing the period in which the Mckin-
ley law o|>erated normally. The ' 
February receipts iu the iirst three j 
years of the M< Kinley law averaged ! 
$29,700,000. Wlule tbo*ecf the lhrr« 
years of the Wilson law averaged 
$23,700,000. It seems probable 
that the new law will in the present 
month nearly or ijuite reach the 
standard established by the Mckin-
ley law during its Iirst three years 
which it supplied ail necessary 
funds for currtrtt expenditures, a? it 
would have done in its fourth 
year but for the imj>ending shadow 
of tariff reduction promised by Mr. 
Cleveland ami he* free*trade Con-
gress. 
Soc i e ty 
n Gossip 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
He may l»e Entirely innocent. Ma\ K»h work was good 
but has been mistreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak, or bad behavior of pipes, don t waste time about 
it, but have it fixed up. We are ready to make repair: 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your house that will give yon more 
satisfaction and less anoyance than you ever ex|>erienced 
before. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N 
132 South fourth Strefl T r i g o n e 201 
C 'MI. old M-Kinley receipts are 
likely to ^ e the rule in the Treasury 
Department again. Treasury officials 
now feel confident that the receipts 
for the mouth will surpass those of 
any February since the Mckinley 
law was in operation and supplying 
sullicient fuuds to meet the v*|xmd-
iturcs of the Department. The re-
ceipts during the Iirst half of Febru-
ary were a little over a million dol-
lars a day, including Sundays, and 
it is e i pec ted will r«*ach $29,000,000 
for the month, which will be nearly 
i?.r> per ' ent in exccss of average Feb-
ruary peceipt* during the cftx-ration 
of the \N ilson law and wi'l ju*t about 
A ( ,OOI) 81 ART. 
The Republican clubs of Oregon 
held last week their second biennial 
invent ion. There were present at 
the gathering over "J,000 delegates, 
representing Republican organi-
zations, from every part of the -tate. 
Among those representatives of the 
party there was no difference of 
opiuion regarding the issue on which 
the iui|>ending political conilict in 
Oregon should be wage I. They 
were unanimously agreed that the 
juestion of sound money and cur-
rency reform is paramount in im-
portance to all other issues now be-
fore the people, and in consequence 
of that conviction the representative 
Republicans of Oregon, in conven-
tion assembled, adopted as their 
platform for the approaching • ;un 
paign the following declaration of 
principles: 
Whereas. The paramount issue 
which is now l»cfore the American 
people, dividing )>olitical parties and 
ugrossiog the attention of a'l patri-
otic citi/.en^, is the financial juention ; 
therefore, l»e it 
Resolved, That this league of Re-
publican clubs of Oregon cordially 
reaffirms and approves its Itehef in 
the flnan. ird | ' iuk of the last Repub-
..w-au Na i^nal Convention; aud l>c it 
further 
Resolved. That we ac ept and ap-
prove the speech of 1'resideut M ( Kin 
ley at New York, January L'7, I 
as the correct exposition of this planb 
and the monetary policy nf the Re-
publican party. 
Resolved That WP are in special 
accord with the administration and 
it> wi*e and efficient Secretary of the 
Treasury, Lyman J . <#age, in their 
efforts to resist silver monomctalism 
and give a<lditional strength to our 
present Mnan>'ial system. t 
This declaration of pnnciples is 
especially interesting from the fact 
that the congressional election* in 
Oregon are lo l»e held in June, and 
>rder that the |>eople of that state 
and the whole country may know 
just where they stand on the cur-
rency and tinan< ial questions the 
Republicans of that state four 
months before the struggle at the 
polls, have declared their position 
and boldly announced their line of 
battle to the enemy„ 
Thursday aftern«H»n. Mrs. l i m 
Lang-taff entertained her man\ 
friends in compliment ol her gue-tMi^ 
Itarrett, of Louisville. 
euchre was pla\tsi and provetl to IH 
very exciting. A ."» p. m. a delight-
ful lunch wa» served, uhichtiad been 
prepareil iu L#ouis\ille. 
Tl»e Hisses Reed entertained the 
Magazine club fhursday aftermmn. 
Several very good rejK>rts were made. 
Miss Mary Moojuot is expected 
home ttxlay from an extended trip lo 
Ne^ York and other places of inter-
est. 
Mr?. Schwartzenl»erger entertained 
the Shakespeare cluli yesterday after-
noon. 
Mrs. Chas. Mocquot will have the 
Cinque cluh meet with her next 
Thursday afternoon. The club will 
not meet again until after Lent. 
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. I>ecker 
gave a delightful progressive euchre 
entertainment to Miss Barrett, of 
Louisville. 
l'rof. Moses' dancing school was a 
scene of gaietv last evening. The 
hop given to his pupils was largely 
attended by their friends who enjoy-
ed the dancing greatly. 
Tuesday evening 1 s ng t'^e last even-
ing; before Lent, the >oung uieu will 
give a germau at the Palmer. 
>l."i;il»A s I'OCAIIOM AS. 
Whenever the history of America is 
read there the story « 1 Pocahontas i.i 
known. The romance is most capti-
vating, and some of Virginia's most 
'honored sons trace back a lineage to 
this daughter of the forest Hut the 
historic fact that a similar scene was 
enacted in Tampa. FU , t h n a quar-
ters of a century before the name of 
1'ocahontas was ever lisped by Kng-
1 «.h lips is not kuowu to even many 
Moridiaus. It was there in l.»-H, 
twelve years !>cfore lie Soto landed 
on Tampa Bay, Juan Arte/., :i Span-
ish youth of 18. having ln-en ca|>-
1 ured at Clear Water, was brought 
before Hirrihuagua, the stern In.ban 
chief, m whose breast was rankering 
a vengeance born of the ill treatment 
of his mother by the followers of the 
ill-fated Narvae/. Artez was young 
and f i i r , but the cruel chief had 
given the orders and had erected 
grid iron of poles, on which young I t7raaVi»n whn-h'linV'iicen yiven f r ' 
Artez «as to IK.- Wound and stretched | „ „ . „ , , , L H A L , | H . J . , | K . V V , „ 
«rfT|K«se the projected celebrat 
f the death of 
— >narola. the famou^ Diuniuicaii 
holocsust. I IHOMIC, who was burnt to dealh in 
laughter | Florence by the order* of lN.pr Alex-
under \ I whose conduct lie had 
ensured, and whom he had furUier 
sun rose its rays fell iij*>n the mad-
dened chief i:i| s j I.I \ain ft-r the 
intended victim «»f his vcicjeai e. 
His rage was <«neh that it dru 1 up 
the wel! springs of p treuf'il ?«ff» < lion 
and he rifuM-d the martiagc of hi* 
dautfhler ui-l«s»s Aric/ wu-> -urreti-
iered But the Indian girl, although 
t broke the rings of h»q « 
'a r i f i ' h e i »ve to h imani v and 
Muetwa *»critl<ad LI * bride U | M U I the 
•iltar i f ln«aor 
Art* / i-\ed to welcome I»e Lot-. 
T»ll me—aye t« II the wcrl l where 
a lingh'er example of nobler virtue 
»as e\er r» <»rd»s|' Where u> his-
tory do you find ni'-re genuine and 
more touching illustration of love, 
charily aud forgiveness—the ver\ 
trinity of earthly virtues and the 
L>xigiilc»t jcweU of I he christian 
heaven 
• u I Ti i ** *i r o» u KI II. 
Mine. K. a once noted Russian 
In-auty was famous fur the length and 
sumptuosity of lier trains. She wa« 
also lavish of her smiles. One even-
ing at some grand-reception. 1 was 
ga/.ing at her as Coinle Horace de 
t'hoiseul led her through a *uite t-f 
salons. Dr. F.vans i ame up to ui«\ 
We talked almut the sumptuous train'* 
lie theu asked W hat do you think 
of her teeth?" They l.^'.it up her 
face lik" sunbeams ; they eclipse even 
the pearls of Mine, de R .tlichild> 
recklace. " I t was I who provided 
them." said the 1 >> tor, ' No. I 'm 
not joking." " B u t >urely they are 
too transparent to be of compo-
sit ion?" They are not of artitl ;al 
stuff. 1 chose teeth frofn the mouth 
of twelve Brittany girls to make the | 
set. W hy from twelve : -1 
cause the twelve had the proj 
number of faultless teeth. Besides 
Mine. K. is «u;>erstiliously orthodox. 
She wanted her teeth to lie a remind-
er of lli twelve a|Histle«. I • please 
her I inserted a bit of the tr ie • ross 
iu the gold setting. 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
Hri>a>tway. l 'iktuoih, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, $l?0,000.00 
(»l n from 9 a. in. to 3 p m. On Sat-
urday night* from 7 to *». 
li.erest Paid or. Time Deposits 
OKPICFIW. 
J \ Kl'OV I'r.-i. Ill 
W I ' m r i ' i •-
li. uv Ai«t'l ' '^JiUlrr 
A L L T H E T - L I I I K V O t i e ^ 
? ^ N 0 R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ 
NORTH-WEST 
ARE O E S T R E A C H E D 
VIA - T H E Evansville&TerreHauteRR 
IUHKCTOJU". 
Jl<. A Ki nv, JA^. H BvtrH, 
I- M. F:-IIKB. dko . C. WALLAI-I 
I K A M I H T M H , H ' . F . P » J 







f P Jff FBif S 0 ® A 
, I ,I*LVILU. "»O 
i n s o w u i 
w s s r n 
CARS FR01 
'."tfjil 
0 n flillHAK.G 5 1 
HAJnvlLI .Ttw» 
(kilt House 
L»>1 ISYIM.K. KV. 
\itrri au Pisa 1:100 tu W.00 |-ct 
Uy. 
only IL 00 sail ui »ar<l« 
A. IC COOl'KK, 
Manager 
B R O A D W A Y 
r I lictrl III the 
U O D S E . 
Tnree Bgauitm women 
i O F F E R R E L I E F 
s i >nnn-
Ml M S iV 
(htimiv n >r-t r 
H.QO * IU). 
J . H . I IK^TKK, P r o . 
LIBERAL VIEWS OF LEO. 
Pope Wi l l Not 0 | I | H » S < » Hie P r o -
j ec t ed Srt \oi iaio | ;» Cel-
el irf i t ioi! . 
I ourt l i O i i t o i i a r y <»f t lie Meat Ii of 
tlic 1 an ions Monk Will lt<< 
Observed . 
A ealilegram to the St. Louii 
(ilolie DeiiHR int fforu iCome »a\> : 
No more striking indication roiild 
l»e afforded if the breadth o1 th 
(view f 11 *t l't»oral spirit wliieli j»re\ad 
at |»reient at the Vatican than the in-
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
TO TTTIIK I i r«H;C*ATB SISTEKS 
4 f W f ROAD TO AifTY 
A»- uvw. Xrw 
k " , C/lli) 111' 
I « 
THL MISSIS BtlL S Complexion I O D I C 
a < » . • f •!.•••• [«.«.1. •» • j : i i. «.i i . i ' . ,.1 ii.ni 
• •-> I ! 4 J . -I ' • U U N L Y 
» "ni.i i 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
K<wm and Breakfast SI.00 
Luropean Plan. $1.00 Per Day."1 
R O O M S . ( 1 » H > U U X A L S . 
( J O O D B K R Y K E . 
•Vbrn y-n vj.Lt Si l,-»u»>. «t«>p up 
fciT J A M E S H O T E L 
•• <flrrr 
11.1. rful 
. > * O W A T AMI* 
When in Metropolis 
nto|» uv t lie 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
51.V> m day. S|M»« ial rates l»y thf 
week. I) A. B A I L K V , Tropr. 
l:« tween lib and Ml» on Fer ry nt 
i U e urui u ^ ... n ..uman *ae- ( r r | H W l h o ,,rojeetei 
I he tor. 7, win lieiug applied. , h o f o | | r l | | r t . n t t . n a n 
ckiug llames l»egan to gather N a Vonar da. the fain 
in nil way 
f 
MARDI BRAS AT NEW ORLEANS, 
FFHKL'AKI 22, IN'is. 
For the above occasion the Illinois 
Central Kailroad company will 
tiekeU, February 10 to 21 ineluaive, 
at one fare for the round trip* good 
returning until March 5, Two fast 
through trains, carrying Pullman 
palace sleeping cars. 
For tickets and information apply 
t o J . T . D O N O V A N , 
Commercial Agent. 
JJJltd I'aducah. Ky. 
:«o T«» ror i ut> « e.»»«. 
r.mrtnMd U>t«*cco .ial>it » ur*, rnahM AU».'.UU|[. BL.HJTL PURI. MC, AT- AI'DRU«IBTA 
riflee. 
the cra  
strength for a human 
Wben the stern chief's 
threw herself at her father 's feet and 
interposed in Arte/.'s lielinlf. Her 
beauty rivaled that of tbe h . s t o r i e L ^ ^ j ,liH theological teaching 
dame, - whose l.eaxenlv charms kept „ w e „ ,(V ,„ 
Troy and i.reece ten years in arms. ] 
The soft language of her soul tlowed i 
from her n.ver mlent eyes an she j i n tb . r to the Roman Catholic 
looked up through her tear , off H V U I - L h l | r i . h , I M r r K n r , | c d ' Savonarola a 
|>atby imploring the life of the young f,e r i . t , r Hoine even calling him the 
Spaniard. I f o r o r n n n c r o f Luther. Hut it has re-
Those tears, the ever ready weap- t M k w X f , , r x III . the m<M en-
reaebings in l»ehalf 
ause of the liberty of Mor-
on of woman's weakness, touches I the 
heart of even the ravage chief, and 
Artez was for the time spared. 
But the demon of evil in a few 
months again took possession of 
llirrihtigua.- and his drffeghter saw 
that even her entreaties would lia un-
availing. Slie was betrothed to Mu-
cosa, the young chief of a neighbor-
ing tril»e. Their love had been 
plighted, that (tod-given Jove that 
rules the savage breast. 
•Tier loving heart told her that ( 
Artez would be safe in M u c o s a l ; 
keeping. At the dead hour of night 
ahe accompanied him beyond danger 
and placed in his hands such tokens 
as Mucosa would recognize. 
"She acted none too toon. A the 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
IHIMIKOPATHISI, 
j. W. Moore, 
Ot»i BOTlLt or ST 3 ycu MOTH/MO 
• • • I ' I I > . N- . ' . . I IIUOJ, • ILUIL !•• m* i• i i» I «i <H> i . v. ,i> in Itv n-o< h 
I' • .' V I i. „ J»» f ifilll 
• \ . •, .•. »•• • - » « • > 'I IN* KCO . • "' l i. • ; •• I i HII r»r. • - M I '| en all - I • i " lj- u r r l l tfli IN Intlu-
• r ' • : • • -h.. r..r» »<1TN. 
• e •. !».«.«.• « h»nrt- An 
i mi1] i v . I- k l i u|«>n r*' 
• • •- rnu: : *< •••!»» ntiJ k o-J all 
The )tt»»rK l#« II, 
T M I : n r i . i . T O I L E T e o . 
\« 7*1 liflk 4*fM«. )©fV 
/ w w v v w 
F u t u r e comfort for present 
seeming cconomy.b-.it buy the 
sewing machine w ith an estab-
lished reputation, tha t gua r -
antees you long and satislac-
1; to ry service. J* > 
HKM.1 II IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Carned Goods ol All Kinds. 
Krw ilclivcry lo >11 |i»rt« of the c l t j . 
Cur. 7lh ftnd AiUma. 
J J. PURSLEY j lightened and progressive pontiff that 
has ever occupied the chair rf S \ 
Peter to practically rehabilitate the All Kinds oohoislerinr and Reoairs 
famous monk. Leo \ I I I will take ^ ^ 
Mirrors replated and made goo] 
new. Mattresses made to ordrr. Old 
Kto\rsand second hand furniture 
TAKKN V I X« II \ N •. t | 11H WOHK 
.Mend wovd, and f call and make 
estlmatoH 011 work Charges very 
reasonable No. 7\2 South Fifth. 
no direct part in the celebration, be-
ing unwilling to t>|Scnly arrayJijinnelf 
! sgainst one of his predecessors, but 
he has permitted several bishops and! 
prelates to (Igure on the committee 
organized to provide for the celebra-
tion of the anniversary. 
Wanted 
To borrow for several years Five 
Hundred Dollars on improved city 
property, worth Two Tinii<aml l)ol-l 
lar*. Knqnire under letter A | 
olllee box No. 123, and state interest' 
wanted, llfG I 
VIISS A G N E S M O H A N 
for Instruction elicits pupils 
on the 
P I A N O 
Prof, n o fan inn» pur. T r i m v 
I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , < 
( d t v i « « (or Ifffulalingr and 
i h o w i n g l t i t f x i c t t c n i i o n ) Are 
a few oi the features tha t 
e m p h a s n e tho high gra^e 
character ol the Whit«. 
Send for o u r elegant H . T . 
' catalog. 
W H I T E S C W I N G M U H I S C C O . . ; 
CI(>1L4M>. O. 
fV,r tif , 
' C h i n . I ' r f M o r t c k , I ' t t j l i ra l i . Ky. 
B R O A D W A Y 
{ 
I L L I N O I S C 1 C N T E A L R A J L K O A I J 
Ttaw L A B I A IN rff«RT J U I » I YT>» H * . 
LOUISVILLE PANI HUi MI'Uh LMVlsn 
NoHTU UoU»t — No «J 
L.V New I »RU . \ 0 4 . A ) P M 
! . » J M K M B , MTAS L ' 47 AUI 
I . V Mwutptab . 7FCU*ui 
Lv JtckauQ. T « U Q I ^ S IIUI » Cairo, IIIJ 
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t UU 1HU 
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i T» pm 
I «-" pill 
10 (A put 
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I IS illj 
I 3U AIL. 
S *> »iu 
« vi»m 
25 YEARS WITH HERALD, STOUT BILL. 
3 A W 
Ar llurav llr»ueh 
Ar OWMUboru 
A r L O U U V U I * 
Cincinnati 
S O U T H Bourn* 
L R C L U R T U I . C . T 
L U U U T L H * 
Lv Ownkbiiiu 
Lr UopktaaviUa . 
L v H » IUJS\ UK* 
Lv F. ulral CUY 
A r P A D U C A H 
I.T I'adU'ab 
A r PULTOU 
Ar Jacluou.IVtlll,. 
Ar MompMn. 
At Jfcrkk>ti M 
Ar(;r"u»l:' Mi,.-. 
Ar V"Irknhuru 
A r N a u TIR* • 
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* UU Alii 
X <Jh pu 
10 HI An , 
I I SFT AUL 
i r.' piu 
3 IS Piu 
t lb pm 
9 60 pu» 
0 (li piu 
- Ji» pm 
i fls «m 
I 4<J All) 
- J J mm 
H (FT A1U 
v I" am 
X t , 
j an i-ia 
0 li. pUi 
T.r» pm 
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7 I > iU 
M r s . E. S. Q o m w c l l H a s U t m o s t F a i t h in 
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND, 
V R . L « > R I S D I V I S I O N 
Uit 
. 1 2 ci p m « is I a 
7 L<> P W 
B l i p 
urm noi'mv 
L*»vtt i'Adurih 
, Arnv« Mr troponin.... 
" C.rant«t>ur* 
" l'arbi<-r Cuy 
C arbor, lal* . M C l l r t f i 
" 6t. Louia 
norm aot-wu. 
Hi Loul* 
KAMI S I . L"Uln 
" IMttckneyTllI* M Carboodal* 
" M aMiii 
" UrAnk<«burt; . . . . 
" M»lropolU» 
ArrlT» IVUrt*) 
All trAln» run oally MHwpi ib »»• re ark. i« 
xlUi a alar. Ou nm tuu ua SuoOajr, 
Niw 9u3 AUJ »>* car^y rulimto buffi sl«* ;>lu> 
cam and frw r*oNnli|i cbaLr car* beiwiwii ('In 
rlnoAil ADJ New '»rl<-am< Pullman 
I» I » W I I M l M « - M I ' M T 
TrAiua IV) All.I aiE CAlTy I'UllmaD tiUffcl 
»l«M-pfr> auti co* b'U'lW'-nt Cl»« inuai» ainl 
N«>w < trl«aik.t. 
Tralun XM AQII VM rtrrf P- unau «i.-f|»>r-
>halr cars and Itan N tw.n. Pa»iu. a t au l 
Sk Lou 1» 
For InforniAtior vi. kris or reiwixAu -ua 
av>p4y to A II limi-o.U 
.' Ml (i 
i .v> p m 
X i: p in. lo 06 p n 
... a m p m. 
It V} .1 ui. 
. . . T : « P A , 7 10 a I S 
sol Sn* 
« P (W a m, B M p a 
ii P u 
. . IU TL I III 11 U I p U 
„.ll Ml m u» 
IS .(i p ui * M a n 
.. I W p iu, 4 ^ A III 
. . . X I I P tn ' A N 




Ml I. rtlU, J.T 
Krll(«<l 
V. i klcCari) 
lxoovan < A 
fly lo« al APptlra'loaa A.m th<-y mnnoi rr:i i. 
dliM-AMv* i«inl"ii of th«- «-i»r Th. onl> 
o w way tn w w d ^ t n i o . au<i thai i> i r • n 
fKltuUollAl IH-Affcr«» LI I 4UWHI II) 
AII IrtJ «rm»l < iHi.llt Lon f Hi* m i -u* ininy f 
lh< LlUI V li i All Till* H'llrli ItlM l\IOr ' 
luntn-. .1 )..n a runitlliiK -..ui» « r im 
wii ' t hftrliif and »h«*n it i- eti'.frely luaal 
dr*ft-' -« la >t< itiallLI. AU0 -'.'..loan Iti Il.tlArt 
•klloBiii'i W i , wo "'»» ar.o tbl.« in i- r- Aiorad 
to Ha *»• ' at mll'luU, hf»rll>lj will >!>• 
Btfoyail l .mt. nllMt i Aa«*w oul <•t Im ar* 
r>» iili uM. li • umii nn Ma nu In 
flati'ftil '..l' . tin i-»tll(»i« 
W« am t • Ir--1 I« iAr-. f r any 
ea*» of Dr . • .1 .n < ..: 11. i •. . • no 
tiol t>» r«ii i.y Hal] » I'uiv n«! 
for clrcul.i « 
J Ci«rBIT A CO* Tot»si < <> 
Hold l»T Zlfl*, 7fc-
I'afMkUf l'l;ln ara (k* In<»I. 
doe 1 hat Haw Urratly Aroused J 
i t ooci*. was «rrt'slcil ve»tt-nla. 
ir. / J l i8 aa.l fiuwl $10 »u<[ riit-
W A I KK T l K S E I i 0 \ . 
" A 
T O 
Secret Bm ielies Through-
out the Eutire Com-
Uionneatli. 
II Wi l l W o r k u l l u r t l h l i i p t o A l l 
S E C R E T S O C L C L I W T O O I I » O a n 
I n a u r a n e e Uuai-
l l l ' s t . 
Tbe Stout bill now |>cnding iu the 
legislature which ô vitally affecta 
secret societies doing an insurance 
bu»ioeM, has aroused feere t society |knos\n tinlay of cur ing cou-jli- « old 
P D r e . ! an l kidut v tiiseascs. 17lo 
Coui | any ( I L A D L V L S 
of the l*eo|ile. 
tin.' Hearts I n 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
l o No. 120 Nor th Fou r th St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work 
Satisfact ion (\ u x rmt . - c I 
' J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 2tK>. 
Twenty F I \ T Y T . - M I S I S a l o n g t i m e , 
E S P E C I A L L Y L«»r a w o m n i t o \V<»rk in 
t h e G A L L I U ^ harness of a ine t iopol i 
a n newspaper 
S u c h I^ t h e re* ord ui Mrs . C r o m 
well X icc president of t h e 
W o m a n S N i t ional P r e s s associa 
l ion , in the service O F t h e C R I I C A G O " 
L L « I . i l d . A s W A S H I N G T O N c o r r e s 
|H>ndent SHE tc!egraphe<I t o h e r 
p a p e r llie da i ly rejiorLs o! t h e p ro 
ceed inRs of t h e Unions electoral 
V otn iu i ss ion o t I >77. 
A «IN.irter of a c en l t i i y ol L A C I N G 
work l i k e this H A S e n a M e d M I S 
CnniiWell t>» ki .ow w h a t nerves ' 
mean . He i ta i th 111 Pa ine s celery 
cbmjMiund to resto:E the n e r v o u s 
s y s t e m w h e n it r u n down and 
D E P R E S S E D T>\ work worrv r u s h or 
sn k n e s s T.uniot he l igh t ly set 
aside 
W a s h i n g t o n D A ' . Fel». i . i s , ' . 
) all 
w a t e r H I FORETML I i n TIN S I N I 
ftrestertlay, W A S turned on Y E S T E R D A Y J 
afternoon, and the P E O P L E were \ T R _ \ ' 
happy over the good fortune. 
T h e t e m p o r a r y S U P P U w i l l L»I f u r - i 
nislied as long N- poe^ihle. Tin-I 
main will H:I\« t«» he repaired, an 1 ; 
T H I S may R T ' J U I R E S O M E l i t t l e turn . 
L)r. Hell's I'iue T a r Honey IS an J 
important a d d i t i o n to tuc LIST of the 
VOrld'S uio.->t valualile inediiities. 
T B A R M L E I 9 in ITS nature, yet A L M O S T J 
fufallihle iu its action, it undouht - J 
€01Y the most elli a> ions means, 
^ ' . ^ >LD 
orders all over the S T A T E and rep - , 
fentativca of various sucitt ies have ] 
jrone t o F r a n k f o r t t o protest against 
i t s P A S S A G E . A prominent member 
F one of the orders said : • 
" I F this bill should P A S S it 
ir lu&LLY .(eatroy NIL T H E S E orgaDi : a -
ThrouRh W e e k l y 
Tour is t S l e e p i n g Car 
EVERV T H U R S D A Y 
dm ,ii fvt-ry hril^y moruln«r. 
an 1 s >n J 'riwlw o \s ttbixit 
nil. ; i..Bnwi' ui N>a 
8 u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
' -I.H- ,.;•!,.•,-,: P.I.-1C-. L-lv-Uu' - l^ lai tl.r W-h 
• r\i . • Iraurlf. • 1 *.»rii' . l.irs ..: tf 
"f Itf ' ..:• •.• i s'litrai U.oirojd an-: • 'Hie s-t.r.-
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper , per roll 3ic 
F i f ty - cen t W i n d o w S h a d e s for 30 c 
t lons. The very fact that an old 
order desiring t o do business in this J 
s ta le would l ie required to S H O W a 
membership of 200 members with A1 
total lieueQciary of no t less T H A N I 
• too ,000 and that they have paid one 
full assessment in c ash amounting to 
at least 1 per cent , or 000 thereof, 
which assessment under the coudi 
tions now only j l e ld Trom $ 2 0 0 to 
$100. shows the unreasonableness of 
the bill. ACT ordiug to t he bill all 
lodges, soeieti 'S or associations doing 
and insurance business are required 
to pay a charter fee of H O and »N 
annua! renewal fee of $1'J and £ 1 for 
seal affixed before business r a n be 
done, which would be a burden o u t he 
smaller lodges. T B U bill also R E Q U I R E S 
that each society have an organi/a-
'] tion or attorney in the s ta te , and that 
its 1 reports be l i lcd with insurance 
commissioner, which would necessi-
ta te additional expense in the 
supreme O F N C C * a i l of 
wb'RH would h a v e to be paid for by 
I all members. I t is a notable f a c t 
I tha t all these bills do not originate 
within the ranks of these fraternal 
order*, but arc generally in t roduced 
!>y s»'uie outsider wbo seem- t o BE 
I afraid t ha t some one will be injured . 
It is a well known fact that no sys-
t em of organization is better taken 
• arc of. Take, for e x a m p l e , the An 
• ieut < >rder « F T i n t e d Workmen with 
j its membership of over 2 * » . 0 ' > 0 a n d 
I< « ». St 
l ady res 
h a d t r ied 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
A . S . 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
W e i l s K C H A R D S O N C O 
<»entletnen A \oung 
nl ing IN my t an i i h V.lio 
v a r i o u s remedies L«»I nervous dehil* 
it> a n d d e p l e t e * ! C O N D I T I O N o t t h e 
s \ S T E M found g r e a t p e r m a n e n t re 
I let Irom t h e U S E OF I ' . N T N s celery 
compound I c a n therefore rec 
o m m e n d this excelK'Ut reined \ t o 
t h o s e in need o! treatment t h e 
I S A M E k i n d 
Klleu S C r o m w e l l . 
W o m e n have iheu health much 
more l a rge ly in their o w n hands 
t h a n t hey are ac< U S T O M E D to be-
l ie\ 
T h e i m p u r e B L T K N L t h a t u n d e r -
I M :U-s T;IE stoimn H a n d nerv SYS 
• • M I a n L»e U T P | M E S T I O N A B L \ e i i n e h 
ied t h e tiund»er ( ' R E T K O Q U I S I L E S U I 
I « U A S E D and the « R. u l . i t iot i , L E A N S 
. ' < t l i m n RS B\ P a i n e ' S ce le r \ 
. J K I U N D S L E E P L E S S N E S S t h a t 
N ; S E S M M LI o t t h e nervous P R O S 
T U I T I O N a m o n g women I S e n t i r e ! ) 
\ V : T H I U T ontrol o t e \ e r \ p c r s « » N w h o 
W • T i k e P . i ; s t o . O T T O t t h e b a d 
HAB I t h e b i a i n l i a s l a l l e r i into. 
' P-ot I dward 1 Phelj»s M D 
I I D • t h e Dai t t . o u t h • etlical 
SEHIMIL TI announc ing H - wonder 
P D TLIS*. e r \ P a n i c ' s c e l e ry 1 
I oiii^totiiiil a t -I m e e t i n g «•( t h e . 
Dartr . iouth i nedKa l J . » c u l t \ - H O W 
e d h o w E H IS/ ! V h e h a d S T U D I C T L A 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
o P M K T R n p t I I I. 
TrthlMi III* >f«ai»|..t. .: »T' I' • lo A Ultrr 
lut; from <11 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
EYI . l .AK. NOSI VM) I IIKOA'l 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
HtfffUlar hour" f r ofll * j I A- ii. . tt« 
I i p ir > r. 1 * m 
W h»-n pra- '.u • .• • AH r.ir •. . ii. i f 
Bar Ol-- • !••— , .f - hull i -
nltl.f.m Niotb, t» i •» — II Mr >a.n»a)- .tl 
Rf>hlr|1<R 
I ' l l . I (.< 
r N MILL RNITI J«-FF^R»' 
G . R . D R V I S . 
A O K N T F O K 
Front Rank and Triumnh 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call oo hiin anil ^ r t c t i m s U ' S 
(or l a s t i n g )-our resilience. 
Tin, Slati and Iron Roofer. 
139 8. Thid St. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In] 
All the court*. 
1 1 8 Houth Four th ,SI . P U U ' C A I I , K Y 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. PI). 6. 
II mi r a -
it at) m U W a m 
X HI to i mi p.m. 
7 uo m I* p.m. 
OFLLIV, O 
Itrxiin v 
LIT A M I 
- S H I N * 
IF YOU DRINK. DRINK THE BEST 
...YOU I'AN TIM! IT AT Til* .. 
NEW R ICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell R O Z P O , Propr ie tor 
Fin «ft of Wlnea, Lkjaora and ( i^ars 
it)wayN on Imml. 
I ATTF*R«ICA J . I . C ' r i « T » f U - ^ . I L 
| K o « , ha I conVractcd t he habit T F 
I '-arrowing knives from his friend-
lienever he reineiul»ere«l to- ÎV 
theui back, they were o f t en t imes : 
t a i l e d , and a t LAST I N S friend* decided 
filial forK-aram e IWD eeasetl t o be I 
I vTrtue. and C. u t r i l ' u t e d a sum suf- | 
R H n t t o urchaae a new k'uifc. ,J 
A t t o r n e y T o m HARRISON w a s a p - ] 
' pointed t o make the presentat ion 
S J K ? E ( H . Beiiitf somewhat bai kward 
and timid, he agreed to present t he 
knife, provided the benelit iary eo'ulti 
be got ten off lo himself. Yesterday 
afternoon Attorney Cr ice W A S C A L L E D 
into Jus t i ce Winchester'H office, and 
these he found Attorney Harr ison 
wailing for hiin. There was no one 
in t h e room at the l ime except 
the lawjers and JustieQ. AVinehesler, 
but iu at-eordlnee W I T H a pre-ar 
ranged plot as S . » « . N as he began to 
read his presentat ion speech the olllce 
began rapidly lo ft 111 with spectators. 
I hey expei ted to s<-e the young law-
yer t a l le r and fail, but he d idn ' t , 
l i e kept calmly on unti l he finished 
i n 1 n o w t h e r e i s n o DERATION f o r A t -
torney Crice sharpening his pencils 
with aoinebody else's knife. l i e 
acknowledged t he gift very gra-
ciously . 
Constable . l ick B'andolph rides a 
bike. The other day he had a super-
sedeas t o serve. This is a stay of the 
judgment of soYne c o u r t . He showe I 
it to Just ice Winchester who told 
him al l he had lo do was t o gixe 
him one of t he papers and 
keep the other himself to 
make bis r e tu rn on. M e d idn ' t be-
lieve it, however and s tar ted out t he 
railroad to serve i t on something else. 
Here he found all the men off on ac-
« mint of the failure of the water sup-
I P L V . Coming back to town he W A S 
. pedaling rapidly 'down the lull to-
waid Washington street when a piece 
of black oilcloth blew up and be 
] " s h i e d . " Yes , the man on a bicycle 
actual ly shied!1 ' In shying t he 
course of t h e machine was d i rec ted , 
and he shot s t ra ight into an old man 
coming from another direction ou a 
bicycle. He demolished the wheel 
and came near demolishing the old 
t h e i r b e a r i n g s u p o n h e a l t h 
sin li d i s o r d e r s a" l eep lessnes -
blood i m p u r i t y a n d t h e v a r i o u s 
d i s ea se s t h a t a i e likely to follow 
such da i ly |>oisoiiing o ' t h e 
sys t em. 
P l i n e ' s celery e o m j i o u n d b 
J p r o n o u n c e d n o u r i s h i n g J K H V C I en j 
| allies t h e n e r v e s to ge t back t h e i r 
cont ro l over t h e c i r cu l a t i on so t h a t j Brand and 
the blood s u p p l \ I n c o m e s prer**e*"t 
wln ie <t i*> wo. ' t needed a s in t h e 
I b i . u n w h e n s leep is n e e d f u l 
T h e ne rves , w h e n they a rc 
i s t rong a n d p rope r ly n o u r i s h e d 
limit t h e How of blood to t h e h e a d 
and d r a w oft t h e excess* f rom t h e 
brain thu< i n s u i i n g r e t r e s h i n g 
s leep P e r s o n s w h o w a k e u p t i r ed , 
d r o w s y and a m b i t i o n l e s s c»r can 
not s leep a w h o l e n igh t t h r o u g h 
I a r e su f f e r ing from d sort lered tier 
j \ c s . p u n e s t e l c r \ c o m p i i t m l over twenty-five years old. Twice a 
i a lms ,»nd feeds t h e nerve^ e v e n to I year the books of the subordinate 
i the i r t in ies t b i a n e h i n g s and t hev | bulges are audi ted , then supcrviscnl 
in the i r t u r n a t e e n a b l e d to e t jua l ! 1 > the grand officers. and then by 
l / e t h e blood supp ly over t h e lx>d\ . ' t h e supreme, and the supreme files 
t h u s spa r ing the hea r t prev e n t i n g j s tatements with every call of its 
c o n g e s t i o n s an I r u s h e s ot b lood l«> j finances, the dea th roll, the amount 
t h e h e a d d i zz ines s pa r a ly s i s , pa in of imuraui e and the amounts paid, 
•over the hea r t a n d those h e a d - [ which are read to the sulxirdinale 
I a c h e s tha t seem to conn- a n d go 1 lodges. This is the largest and old-
w i t h o u t a n y g o o I reason ind a re ^ est order in the count ry , but this plan 
so i n e x p l i c a b l e to hos ts of m e n | pursueil by all o ther orders aud 
and w o m e n . ' j the members feel they arc amply pro-
It t h u s ind i rec t ly bu t nol le t h e [ tceled aud need no state su(>ervision, 
less s u i e l y . r e l i eves t h e d a n g e r o u s which would lie of no s|*ecial l>enefit 
p r e s s u r e on t h e k i d n e y s and h e a r t . I and a considerable expense to the 
w h i c h e v e n t u a l l y lead< to the i r ' "embers . These organizations are 
r i p i d d e t e r i o r a t i o n and b r e a k mutual and are for the protection of 
d n w n . | those who cannot < arrv the heavy 
T h i s g rea t in i g m a l o r is a long | ra te of insurance required by the old-
s t e p fo rward iti t h e de f in i t e c u r e o: hne eompaaics. and have been of 
d i seases and d i so rde r s tha t a r e ' in great Itenelit to thousands in our iin-
d u c e d b \ an n isufb i icnt lv n o u r i s h metliale neighborhood. Kvcu at the 
ed sys t em It is poss ib le to n a m e d is burdensome to a great 
w i thout h e - i t a t i o n s e \ e i a l d i s ea se - j many, and with the extra expense 
tha t h a \ c l ieen r e p e a t e d l y tr iced j added ou it 4>ould be more so. and 
to such i m p o v e r i s h m e n t «»t the•! they' 'ask to leave well enough a l o n e . " 
bUxn! —ncr \ o u s d y s p e p s i a a in i i -
t l own ' jdi\ SK al c o n d i t i o n loss ol 
ij pe t i t e . n e r v o u s n e s s hear t tr :rt»!e ' 
t i red leelirrgs M.l a dcs jmt idcu t , lud i tes A Few Remarks AI»out Hi 
ou t look U|H>n lile. T o rid t h e j 
! AR»ert White , the " h o o d o o " - d o c -
j tor. says that what he claims is th is : 
" I can give families peace and com-
; mumon and make them live happy as 
| to thoughts 1 haven ' t got to think 
I about this, T know it. If yon donl 
I believe these children > au give satis-
faction send some one here thai un-
ders tands this business, and I will 
prove it to you and to tell you that 
j the cliil Iren could do any thing with 
j misery it is a mistake where the mis-
cry can. iu from was I told you thev 
c ould t< ! you where you had pains 1 
! told you 1 was the one that could 
move the pain not the children and 
if that is a mistake iu your belief 1 
wdl prove that to you. I wiil prove it 
| by recommendation and also by work 
and 1 will give you a recommendation 
through any man that knows what ii 
ALBERT WHITE. 
t : < ub : 
the I 
I H H ' . V ol such ev idetK 
» I L H I N i t IS n e c c . - s a r y TO - t 
f r i c t i o n among t h e nervous T I S S U E S 
S p u l l i n g d o w n ITS healthv 
IU The cnicdv is Paine s celery 
uipot ind 
Power . 
t ha t 
| mail. He cs. ape*I se r i ous injurv 
hiiupelf. b u t hereafter wi.L se rve NO I 
[ iuore | S iper^edcas writ al the n i l - ' 
road. 
BIG TRAIN 
W i l l i T h r e e S l e e p e r s of K x c i i r 
siouisis Hound Kor Mm-
di tiras. 
Onlv T h r e e MinutcH* l i m e 
B e t w e e n Ixni iavHIe a n d 
l*a«ldcali. 
The ' cannon b a l l " f rom Louis-
ville. due at ; :*>3, did not arr ive in 
Paducah until a f t e r .*» o*. lock this 
morning. She was over an hour lale 
out of Louisville, having tliree extra 
-dec|>ers en route to Mardi ( i r a s . 
VN hen reached Paducah . she had 
nine coaches, but was nevertheless 
only three miuules l*-hind the regular 
schedule t ime, counting in the l ime 
she was delayed HI I^ouisville. Three 
minutea lost between Ijouisville and 
l ' adueah »i th such a load is good 
traveling. 
The train was so heavy that Beach 
A liowers ' special car , due to leave 
on it for Paducah Junc t ion , could 
not fie attsi lied to it, and had to be 
carried down on a local. 
ELECTRIC ELEVATOR 
He S A Y S the ••satisfaction" rendered 
him in the ar t icle is unsatisfactory 
and unless the rejwjrter takes 1 :I k 
w h a t he lias said lie will bring a • • c o n -
demnation, suit ' against the re|>orter. 





For ilie St. Louis and Tennessee 
Khe r Trade. 
S h e Is t o He Bui l t a t O n c c a t . l e f* 
f c r s o n v I He. 
Mr. Charles /aickreigal , I nitcd 
S ta tes inspector of buildings, of 
Washington. D. ( \ , is in the c i ty to 
look af te r the proposed electric ele-
vator in the government bui lding. 
He has made a complete inspection 
and it is stated ou good author i ty 
will recommend the elevator, of 
whieh the building is so great ly in 
need. 
It is es t imated that the cost of the 
elevator will not exceed $1,600. 
T o I I « ( K (rai*M|>a|l»n R O R » » N . 
Ttk t i . r u m o w n rvomnic i"r t>f m 
*l i, (,. «' fu.Mo cur.', •IriiiuiiNU1 I' fanO uiotir» 
It is s taled on good au thor i ty t h a t 
the S t . Louis and Tennessee River 
Packet company, of which Capt. 
Koger is focal agent, has placed an 
order w i t h Howard , at Jef ferson-
viHe, Ind for a new s tcamhoat , t o 
l ie b u i l t forthwith and ready for the 
trade Ju ly I to be entered in the 
St . Louis and Paducah t r ade w i t h the 
Miellield, Paducah and other boa t - . 
The - teamer is t o be of the latest 
pat tern and improvement , and w i l l ' 
be oue of the prettiest boats on t he 
river . 
T h e name of llie boat, n o r her 
master , has been decided on. 






T h e female Syrian peddlers who 
were arrested here several days ago 
for |>eddlmg lace without a license, 
and released on condition t h e y leave 
WHY NOT TRY IT? 
T h i s is not a l a rge ad . 
l iu t y o u v c seen a n d read it. 
O t h e r s wou ld h a v e d o n e t h e 
s ame h a d it liven y o u r adve r -
t i sement . 
H a v e y o u a n y t h i n g to an-
n o u n c e tbnt will interest t h e 
h u n d r e d s w h o read t h e S r . \ 
cry d a y * 
T h e n w h y no t sav it h e r e 1 £ 
• • • • • • • • • • • ^ c s • • • • • • • • • • • 
linn ! m a d e shades in a n y si/C. Picture f r a m e s made to 
paper h a n g i n g done in an; part oi t h e c o u n t y 
I t tie 
G. G. I I S .ok I n I . . I u rn M ' K I ' L - T 
i GREIF & CHRISTY 
: 
: : 
Firs t -c lass .. 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
The only |<taco iu the city e.|Ui|.|H.'.l 
with th» necessary tools to do lirst* 
class carr iage an.l work. 
ltt.iMing new work a s o c i a l l y . C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 319 COURT STREET 319 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K - S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G ^ 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
F\. W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street liel. 2D a n d ;D. 
Rose & Paxton. 
All eomiiiunications and mat-
ters of news pertaining to this 
eoliiiun should addressed to 
C. \V: .Merriweather. 221 South 
Seven!li street. 
LB • I N of Murray , w i l l preach 
at lhe Tr imble street Christ ian church 
ton. rrow evening at 7 : >0. Ad 
M » B E R S are expected lo be pres -NL 
and bring as many of their fiiends 
wit : I ihem as w i l l eotne. 
I ! 
all " , 
T H I 
W:I-!iiugt«iu street Bapt is t 
and the Al len league at the A 
IRE w i l l b e r e g u l a r SERVICES a l 
I' churches tomorrow as usual. 
Christ ian Kndeavor at the 
hureh | 
M 
Established 1855. Incorpora ted lsS3 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Mac *ine 
Compa y 
Steam Engines, boners 
House Fronts, MM Mochii.eijf 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
L ' S T / Y S L I S t i n n 1864.-
Miss Mary B, F. Greif & Co 
chnr H iu the -a f te rnoon . Al l are es-
p e c ' ; i i y i n v i t e d U> a t t e n d THESE a f t e r - | 
uo< I rncc-iugs foi TLA b e n e f i t e l t h e j 
old :ILD young: 
; And TobaeeojSiTCWS, 
Brass and Iron Fi t t ings 
Cast ings of all kinds. 
P A I U ' C A H . K Y AGENTS. 
T e l e p h o n e 174 P A D U C A H . KY 
make uha t -
. A L 'CI I l i e -
class No. 13 
A very s ingular thing 
ed i.i one of onr churche 
tt»l i f•.r the first t ime, ai 
fctit i>iy inclined 
evei ii »f it thev can 
tnai, was made leader of 
in tlas church , was given Id class 
liekt - and took charge ot Ins class 
ou t . e 1 ill of the month. 
1 desire to say that the meetinga 
the <iayolistic Dramatic Co. la 
Wednesday evening was a v e r j poor 
one. Why the members did not a t - I 
tend 1 have been unable to learn. | 
l 'here will be another meeting nex t ] 
Teesday evening at which I hope i 
without any excuse to see all mem- 1 
bers present at Mr. F rank J o u e s ' o n j 
;th >cventh street . 
W M . H T M Mgr . 
There wilHic introduced into con-
• sa pret lv SCHUI, that is if Spam 
w permit , a b.li In do away with 
lb. l e t t e r . ! . It might be that we] 
.Id ill a f ford to do away with the 
"ter tha t Itegins the word Jesus . ' 
ra lher that of the lirst 'et ter of 
ti alphabet wnich in connection 
w di double the nineteenth letter. i> 
tin name of a certain animal | u s u a l h 
(• ;nd iu every walk of life, providing! 
I' th could go together . 
Sunday school at Murks' chapel / ^ j 
M K, church uext Sunday morning* 
a usual. The attend.uu e is .ncrea -
i _ each Sunday and we are pleased ' 
t • ty there i- being manifested more ! 
est ii|vin the part of parents wiio ' 
HI. beginning to a t tend. We cordi-! 
a • welcome you each Sundav and ' 
a-k*you lo br ing others. Tuc lesson j 
fi'i tomorrow morning is the -eiubn^ ' 
of the Twelve Apostles. Their worK 
a I their ins t ruct ions .M itt 1 >-_• l.">. j 
.1 C. J- 'M.v >. >. "s 
J . W M . F I S H E R 
. lu-re Master C o m m i a s i o n e r , 
1 L ' , E < , ! 1 ' R" | J A E h i s « . f l i ce a t 
^ • T I . t l i Four th street. I [ ^ S T A I I ^ . 
Over L. 1). I lusl .ands . 
W R I T T E N I N S U R A N C E 
:!Mail-Effinger&Co 
Unflcr l iker t ana cmbalmer t . 
130 S Thi rd U ' R . T M ilJ.nce 1' e: r.onc ISO 
'MT-V'', 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for t h e highest grades of Bicycles m a d e . We are prepared to offer 
I S 9 H Stearns for S 8 5 . 5 0 ! > o n ' t f a i l to see our # 4 5 . 0 0 Over landsand Kugbys 
— B E S T on the market, p r e t t i e s t wheel made . Don't fail to see our fine of 
wheels before buying. We are t he only exclusive Bicycle house in t h e c ity . 
Comple te repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from uV 
Don'L fail to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
126 and 12S North Fifth street, near Palmer Hon«E, 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
I ' K O M R R A T r K . V R I O N U I V K N T O A M . C K D K K S 
VL. S . G R E I F 
N"o. U 2 Tliird St ree t . Telephone No. 73 T h a t 
I l c k l t n j j ; O B E R T ' S B E E R 
J Is rapidly becofuing the f a v o r i t e with the people of thia c ity . It leads all 
otlfir?, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
if > I.AM'. U> IN I t" l l l>> \M' IIV T... K. < 
I he top .'I the .... 
i 'f tlic liat . a . i-i1 
lv n anil a sl.ak. Iu. 
or of l ' adui a).. 
Ml ...c.nlier^ of 
are requested 
r II • II 
t.i t 
I 
i I II... 
LI.-W | < O . T -
t! >r.y(.UM.otii , 
> meet al t lie I 
li O f t . P P L L S 
I Pine-Tar-HoRBy | 
. * ' \ 
IWINRAII CO. 
F. J . Bergdoll . 
jelepii'iie 1111. 
Soda I V 
i ' rop i 
li ington-street 
i cli 1'uesday c \ . 
M Us. IVu' l .M 
Miss M m p 
Hap - , 
N U I G . 
V A U I M I I 
I 'resid 




Tenth and Matiison strei 
t V i r s tilled until 11 |> 
•f Temperance P r inks . 
' i l i m: vTi i>. 
I lie Ric hard Allen nntm 
elebralcd last evening al Hurks j 
el A. K. chnr h b\ a g. .d 
i crowd. It comnieuiorateil I he 
. of the lirst bishop < f the Alri-
Methodist c hurch. Four or five 
' d sj>eeclies were made, in which 
fe and works of tin great man 
reviewed at length. The 
was opened l>v the ] a-tm . 
H. Burks , and a most enio 
• was had. 
has 
100 TO ANY 
W i n I 'AV 
< if W«-akuess in Men They Treat 
Fail to C u r e . " 
AM nninha < ounty I»lac< s f l>r 
Hrsl t ime beforo the public a M v«. 
TH • • - -
Ham & Bowden, 
AttornevsatLaw, 
the 





ping with Prof . l'i« 
for i s home last I h-usdav « v» 
on < count of being si, k 
Original Ti n club of ii 
nth-street Hapli t < h u r d i . ^̂  
n enter tainment :»l the rt -.d-
ilr- Flora T u r n e r tcmight f 
.en. lit of the churc h. I \< ; 
.1 i a 11 \ invited. 
C. II C !'i i.N 
111 f»l lU.l 
-w« iU»'i« ..• I ' 
Mil I'" .il li »•. • 
S« L«»N.-.-
illi'.Ual dlm .i". 
Mtiit|..n»l (r 
niDura.'thred ' 
(<bi<>. U I'.- n«ll 
i It ia I.I 
|ii rtr'^i" • » a 
VTM I NT for I fie cure of Lost Ndah 
ty, NiTYiiu and ^Orital Weakness*, and 
Keslorat uf Life f orce in o 'd and 
young men. No worn out French 
: emeay , contains no Phosph-»rons or 
o ther harmful dr;.;. < It is a W> N O F . K 
M I . TK I ' . C I ' V K N T magical in I T ^ E A E I TS 
posit ive n ith cure . All readers , 
wh<» are *un« rini» f rom a weaknens 
tfiat blights tin .r :11«•» causing that 
tiKntal and phv SK a ' suit,-, jug peculiar 
t«> I.oet Sfanllood, shouhl wri te to t i e 
I - Al I M I.I \ |. COMPANY, - u c 
| Hlis Range Building. < Unaha. Neb., and 
i ihey will send yo.i af>«ohi»e'\ FKKI 
a valuable p.ipr r ou these diseases 
arid posit ive proof* <>r t f i n r t rn \ 
V I V . . X R. T H I V I M I • T ' N I U - A I M N »>I 
: ineii who fi tve l«>st all hope of a eiin* 
,ir« heing restored f»v Ificju i<> a per 
11• i i t onditfon. 
i T'lis \ | \ <; . sr. Tk i: v r i \ may be 
taken at h >hie under t!.• ir <lireetion . 
»ir I! .< v vc r. I p.iv r il.'o d i ar<> tild hot • : 
!.| lo i,l W ho"; re I. r to « ' 
tri'.i? i - n t . 'I tbe 1 il to eur< The 




T Y P E W R I T E R S 
t 11 .vni.i Bi.ini.. l,<»ris 
KtrricuT irsKMi- i •< 
LOUlSVILlf 
riil«*llty And c.i-ual-v ( •• 
AND 
SUPPLIES 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D 
The Ardmore, 





L L ' J 
• Jl . .. 
'Ire. 
. I r i i w i l 
,1.1.1 !•' ' I r r e t 
r pi , M. , 1 r» 
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, ; . .1^. 111. \ Ir 
,.' I.ir; or 111 .• 
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< • u re 
• retn TV1. I ' V H R V 
may l»' depos 
I T L.J IN W F I E N A 
e i h Mil todav 
w A ** 111N i; T o N, ii. r 
I t i i r opean, $1 0 0 and up 
America^. 51.50 to 2 , 5 0 
F i r s t l a s s family h'»tel. No l lqnor t . 
( ' onvenien t to earn aud places of i n t e r -
es t . Most «Mir raI ic< at iou, and pleas-
ant home lor tour is ts ami s igh tseers 
in the city. T M. I I A L T . . P rop 
f , " i O BAHNU 
f m ™ U erf Oct P O W D E R 
B A K I N G 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A l t C H I T E C T . 
Olllce \ m . - G e r m a n N t. Hark 
T H O S . E . M 0 S 3 
ATTQSMEY AT LAW 
»D th>- hlo 
i<»ri' Th-v 
lot . l -
IH1SK>AC 
tfMi footly baking. 
IM Kl : HIOHF.ST <IR ADR. 
P t R r C C l BAKING POWDER CO., St. l*'j l« 
W O O D W O O D 3 o a r ( j e r s W a n l e d 
I>., \ . .u want tl.e h w l . It can I., 
fo.it.d a T e n t h and Tr imble , lit 
and : ' t 1 . 'i li .eki.ty 1^.. ks h.r -
. t .Ai '- l 'ry one o rder . 
N o r t h E n d W o o d Y i . d . 
d J R o o m . G . t1 '!'.. 
A t t e n l i o n . 
. i t s f ol 
I . K ' M H ' w i n ? 
A R u s h 
* T h e 
for 
Will not express it when you net the bar 
gains we are offering this week. 
Five hundred new shepherd plaid 
skirts , different colors and pat terns , 
all wool extra widths ami heavy 
weight. These skirts could not l»e 
sold in the regular way under f 
and $4 oo hut they are slightly 
damaged. Your choice of the lot 
lor $ 1.00. 
Twelve hundred new sample cor -
sets, all styles and colors, the range 
in price from 75c to —our 
price for your choice of any of these 
high-cla&s goods, 50c. 
T w o hundred new gold belts, 
regular ;=>c and ;oc belts—they arc 
odd siyei—your choice for inc. 
A handsome set r ing with every 
$5.00 purchase 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
M I L L I N E R Y 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . . 
Just received- T h e most exclu 
sive and styli>h line of milliner 
every exhibited in Tadncah. 
New Tain p ' S h a n t e r s , new sai 
ors, new walking hats , and, in fact 
hats of all styles and descriptions 
at prices that cannot fail to suit the 
most economical buyers. 
Bear in mind, we carry the most 
select stock of mourn ing goods 
the i tv.~ 
WEATHER RE POUT. 
Louisville, Feb. —The weathe 
bureau sends out the following p re 
dictions for Kentucky. 
Rain tonight. i 'robably fair Sun-
day : much colder. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
.Married Y e s t e r d a y . 
George W. Lee and Li/.zie Alt-
scber, colored, were married jester-
day. 
New City Laundry uses no muddy 
water—clear distilled water only. 
T H E N E W PLACE 
THE LATEST 
G O O D S 
W O L F F ' S 
JEWELRY STORE. 
Linn wood 
good ijuality • 
for it. 
if 
is the '»est good-sized 
-cent cigar made. Ask 
tf 
Art ic les of I n co rpo ra t i on . 
Yesterday afternoon articles of 
corporation for the Paducah Goal 
and Mining company were filed 
the county clerk's office. The incor-
porators are Messrs. Geo. C. Wa! 
lace Ed Wool folk, K. W. Smit 
and Geo. Rock, of tbe city, and 
Isaac Reese, of Nashville. The cap-
ital stock is $200,000, $100 a share 
Smoke Pete's 
Banner. 
Uismark and Star 
tf 
4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
Come in. N o t rouble to show 
goods. 
Gas At B e n t o n 
Tbe citizens of Benton, according 
to th« ••Star ," are elated over the 
proapects of having their town light-
ed by gas in the near future. A 
company ba« been orgaoized with J . 
C . Hicks as p r u d e n t and manager 
Work of building the tank and laying 
tbe pi|ies has already begun. The 
gas is the kind known as acetylene 
gas and the company has the sole 
right to establish and operate these 
lights in Kentucky. 
Special Sale . 
Pure maple sugar, per lb., 10c. 
Heinz' Dill pickle, per gal., oOe. 
Choice dates. |»er lb., 7 1 c. 
Choice dried tigs. ]>er lb., 7 '*c. 
Choice N. O. molasses, i>er gal. 
35c. 
Fresh corn meal, [»er bo., 40c. 
Oranges, per doz., 10c. to 30c» 
Qt. bottles l>est catsup, 15c. 
I . L. Rammu.PH. 
Phone f<0. 123 S. Second st. 
F r i e n d 
Tell me where I ' l l tind tbe best 
lunch in the city .' W hy at the Mer* 
chant 's fixchangev of course. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
'for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
We want you for a customer, 
tf New City Stkam Lai x!>m . 
Are paving the way for a large spring business, reaching out 
after the newest and best in the great world of merchandise. 
We are trying to make your buying easy for you. 
A great cut-price 
Corset Sale 
beginning- M o n d a y . February 21. 
AU ladies cannot be beautiful in 
face, but they can in form,* by 
wearing one of our American Lady 
corsets. T h e y add new beauty to 
a n y form. W e have the American 
Lady corset in the short Empire, in the ex t r a long 
waist and the model dre*s form. T h e prices will be 
cut to 3°c, 97c and $1.1" for this sale. 
PERSONALS. 
Miv> Nora Johnson is visiting in 
Metropolis. 
II. B. Ksslng\ou,_of Louisville, is 
at the Palmer. 
Mrs. Jo« McCanu left this morn-
ing for Mardi (Iras. 
Mrs. (ins C. Covington, of May 
field, is at the Palmer. 
Deputy I • Marshal LsKue has 
goue to Union fcunty. 
Col. Lucien B. Carr. of Cincin-
nati, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Richard (Jeagen, Jr, will 
permanently locate in Memphis. 
K. It. Itohinson, of " Joshua Sitrp-
kins ," is at the New Kichnond. 
John Croat aud Claude Baruhart 
leave tonight for Memphis to work 
Col. George K-tzel left this after-
noou for New Orleans, to attend 
Mardi (Jras. 
Mrs. Geo. A. Heave returned to 
Mayfield today, after a visit to Mrs. 
W. S. Bishop. 
Mrs. Harvey l'hi^lips and children 
left today for Klizabethtown on 
visit to Mr. Phillips. 
Dr. K A. 1 licks left this af ter 
uoou for Trenton, Tenn. , to remai 
until tomorrow. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Gardner Sheppard 
and childreu returned to Memphii 
toil ay, after a visit to relatives. 
Miss Myrtle Thomas, of May he'd 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Broaer . She will return home to-
morrow. 
Tom Corbett made a living trip to 
Kuttawa today, being accompanied 
by Misses Lou Corbett ami Rial 
Thomas. 
Mrs. K. 1). DeFord and Misses 
Annie Pitts and Frankie DeFord, of 
(Hive Hill, Tcnn., are at the New 
Richmond. 
Mrs. Will Shelton aud son Harry 
of Hot Springs, Ark . are \isitmg 
Mrs. Capt Ben Howard aud Mrs 
James and Gearge Shelton on South 
Third street. 
DEATH AT MAYFIELD. 
Mr. John I>. Cot. of the Soul 




— M a r 
S7 l e a n t Old, and Widcl) 
Known—Funera l To-
Mr. John I). Cox, one of the best 
known and most prominent residents 
of Mayfield. Ky., diet! at 
in that city this morning at 1 o'clock 
of pneumonia, after an illness of tw*« 
weeks. JL 
Mr. Cox was 57 years old, j h 
proprietor of the Southern hotel j t t 
Mayfield. He wa- known all ovfcr 
the state, and leaves a wife and 
daughter. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow. 
B K 0 O K L Y N KKV1VAL. 
Mui h Good Work 
There. 
Being Done 
A big revival is in progress at the 
Christian church in Brooklyn, III 
under the direction of Kev. J . Lay 
Wolff, bf Central Illinois. 
Thus far there have been twenty-
seven conversions, some of the oldest 
sinners in the county having repented 
Last Sunday several convert-* were 
baptized, and tomorrow another an-
other larjie lot will have theordinanc 
administered. 
HA Kin SKHON'S 
Extravaganza Company at Morton's 
Next Wednesday Night. 
Harry W. Semon's Colossal Ex-
travaganza company comes to Mor-
ton's opera house next Wednesday 
night, February 2i>. Aside from the 
pretty girls novel features and big 
vaudeville Olio, the burlesque por-
tion of the program, is said to be 
hot dish, f t is claimed to be the 
greatest laughing -how traveling. 
Seats will go on sale Tuesday morn 
ng at Van Culin's l>ook store. Nt 
advance in prices. 
POLICEMAN S HOl SEKiiBBED 
Thieves Kuter llid Residence \\ bile 
l ie in On Duly. 
The o d y burglary re|K>rtetl last 
night wis at the rt-idence of Officer 
Tom Totter, on South Fourth street 
The thieves stole a ham, (lour and 
provisions of various -orts. Mrs 
1'otttr heard them, but having n< 
pistol, was powerless to frighten 
them away. Officer Totter is 
night duty. 
SLIT OX LoUS. 
isnsrille t . r s in Company Asks For 
I lamages. 
The Kvansville Grain company to-
lay instituted suit in the circuit 
court here against George Collier for 
the recovery of 2 2 j cross ties, valued 
at $51.75, and for l i . i damages. The 
aw logs arc now here in possession 
t the defendant. 
DAINTY KMBKI UDEKIKS. 
Hardly a »omin anywhere lint 
finds it a great pleasure to look 
through a fresh line of embroider). 
We arc going to offer you tome »sl-
uee iu these goo.U that shonld thioug 
tbe counters with eager buyers. 
Twenty pieces *'C embroidery • • . 
Tweniy-Bve pieces He embroidery 
at 5c. 
Tweoty-flvc pieces 10i enii .riujen 
i t fic. 
Nineteen piece- f i e embroidiT> 
at 7c. 
Kifteen pieces 2'ic cmbroiilerv at 
l i e . 
White with colored edges to 10c. 
Hciutifu! match patterns from _'.'»• 
to IHc I/el us show you this hue. 
It will do you good. 
NKW WASH FABRIC'S. 
A little early to », ar tlieui, but 
uot too early to but tin 
S|*cial price indui-cmenta w I be 
made just now to start the si u,f 
light. 
1 2 ' , c . G-inili I'ercales. . 
and 8». 
" Ureas S u l e " Trints. 3 , to "»c. 
Apron 'ilngbani" .V. 
Hleaebed IJimiestir-, ."i to 7c. 
W HI I K liOHDS. 
We want to impress \ou with the 
fact now before the season fairly 
o p e n s , that our ato. k is • omplcte and 
ia every way deairalile W <• use the 
n u t care in buying white goods that 
we do silks None hut tbe l*»t val-
ues can reach our counters 
Jfl plrces chcck lawn I ' . c 
50 pieces Indisu l.ion 5 to 
30 pieces dimity 10 to 26c. 
SII.KS AND SATINS. 
We are ready i<» show you a !>esu-
: tiful hue of summer'Aiks in Itouian 
'- tr ipes and plaids. In dainty checks 
-iiitable for la.lies young and old. 
\ large line of two-tone Brocade 
! ^ilk will on sale ne xt week at _'5 
I ' pieces wot.linet bought to sell 
nl ]ncwill |>oBt 10c. These wool-
; met* are | arti ularly suite.1 for mak 
ing wai-ts and school dresses, 
SKI'ABAI K SKIRTS. 
All nalv to put right on lined 
throughout, and bound Willi -\elvet 
I CCD, »t less than reta.l price for the 
1 bare material. 
Three brcnade -.Hk skirts, m col-
•"—- at £ ; These an regular 
I f - . ' '0 skirts. 
! . I It Is K. 
Fifty doz Ladies' Ills 'k Seamless 
IIom\ double h.s I and tik*. gunrnu-
tee<l stsinles- ,it » This price 
should run out the entire lot in ouc 
dav 
Fifteen dor. Ilecc-lmcd Ls.lies' 
lb ihat were . will go at Hie. 
LINKNs 
ill bleach f ill 
I I'm damask st t'.l to i2< 
Ihcsi . id- are worth much tuore. 
MI1.L1.NKRY. 
W e ha\c in nu entire new line of 
Sailors and will gladh show them to 
you 
New ItibtHins for sashes in 
colorings. See our i .. inch 
KihlHins at 1(J. . 
ill the 
Sstin 
Coins early aud often, and hriug your friends with vou. lo HARBOUR'S. 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Karl Lane. Charged ilh Mai 
ious Cutting. Wa, Aci|uitted. 
l'oda^ 's session of the police court 
was not lengthy, and there wis little 
of luterest in it. 
The case against F^arl Lane, ion of 
Coolrai tor Lane, charged with cut-
ting l)a\e Allen colored, wa- dis-
missed. The two hoys, who had a 
disagreement because the darkey 
struck liiin and ucciileutly cut him. 
I'he-warrant was dismiss.',! 
Delia Duiiau. charged with being 
drunk, " a s lined *1 and costs. 
Nushvl l lc , t d i u t t a o o o g a . \ S t . 
Louis Kllils i l | . 
Account Memphis Mardi t^ras. 
February 22d. ls;i». the Nashville. 
Chattanooga A SI. I/ouis railway will 
sell round trip tickets to Memphis on 
hruary 20th aud 21st, good to re-
turn on or before February 2.1th, 
I";ih, at ore fare for the round tri | 
I S. Hi iisimm. City Ticket 
Apcnt. 125 llroailwat Taducah. Ky. 
I l e l lo ( e n l r a l ! 
Tell all my fiien.ls that I am co-
llecting them tonight at 7 : MJ to lielp 
at the ln-st free Iiili b in the rity. 
KespL, L. I.ioouaksixo. 
lb* you smoke LtDnwiMMlr If not 
on ought to. It is the best. tf 
WASHINGTON'S BIKTHDAY. 
Program of the Kierciscs Given Bv 
the Fourth Grade JeffcraoD 
School. 
f ong , America—Schbol. 
Iteciialion. February 22—Clsra 
Holland. 
Recitation, Story of Washington 
—Clara La Nier. 
J « L -
Wccitatlou "What t> 
tin Kelly. 
>ong, ' M o u n t Vernon Bel l . "— 
school. 
Recitation, Litks Bay"—Lillie 
May D si ton. 
Kecitatiou, " N o t tieorge Washing-
loo"—Kd w Hawkins. 
Recitation, " A Chain of Dates"— 
eighteen boys 
his hon . ^o"? "Red White and Blue" 
' school. 
Recitation - W h e n Tap* Was a 
t loy"—Joe Wurlh. 
I Recitation, "Fa i ry F'olks"—Helen 
Vickery, Carrie Crowder. 
Acrostic, "America"—seven gills. 
Song, "Sa turday Night '—Harry 
Gish 
Song, "Bat t le llymn of Republic"— 
school. 
Addreat, Rev. J . W. Wilson. 
Water 
Filters 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ot 
Cigars and Tobacco 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health th^n pure 
water? Our F i l ter* ; w i l l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
BKOADWAT 
school » 
10:4* a. in. an I 7 
League 3 p.l 
Monday 7 :;>0 p. 
vice Wednesdaj 
MrriiODt-i — Sunday 
a. m., preaching at 
SO p. in. • Junior 
Kpworth league 
l ; memorial aer-




Uecitation, Young Washington— 
Charlie Mount. 
Hesitation, Not George \Vashing< 
ton—Annie Chancy. 
Recitation, Good Old Time*— 
Sephua Dixlson. 
Hecitation. Washington's Ilatclitl 
—Irene McMahon. 
Song, ( 'ur Flag—School. 
Keailing. Life of Washington— 
Knirna Kuark. 
Reading, Characters of Washing-
ton—Robert Wallace. 
Address—Mr. W. 11. l 'inkerton. 
Song, When Kngland Ruled— 
School. 
Recitation, Winning His Spurs— 
Andy Taylor. 
Quotation. Qualities of Washing-
ton—Thirteen pupils. 
Song, Hail Columbia—School. 
Recitations, |Arnold or Washing-
ton—Lela Readies. 
Recitation, Washington — Vida 
Randolph. 
Song. Kentucky Home—School. 
Quotation, Tribute to Washington 
—Nine pupils. 
Recitation, Grave of Washington 
— lnt*K Tippens. 
fSong. Mt. Vernon Hells—School. 
WASHINGTON »CH«»OL. 
The pupils of l*rof. Ross' and Miss 
Mitchell's room will render the fol-
lowing program Monday evening. 
February 21 : 
Song. ' America*'—School. 
Quotations. 41 Washington," eight 
boys—John Reid, George Thomp-
son. Thomas Keegan. Martin Kel-
ley Herbert Hecht, Robert Leigh, 
Cbaric- Sands, Don Milliken. 
Song, • Come, Thou Almighty King" 
hool. 
Recitation, Hero's Birthday"— 
lk lle Jones. 
Dialogue. • Keeping a Bir thday"— 
Kmma Reitz and Burnie Beadles. 




Reading."Eulogy on Washington' '— 
Duke Caldwell. 
Song. "Washington"—School. 
Recitation, *• Washington's Life ." 
five boys—Joe Wurth, Earnest 
Caldwell, Sam Edwards, Zel>edee 
Jones, John Sands. 
Uecitation. ' 'Three American 
rocs"—Randall Gilbert. 
Song, •-Columbia"—School. 
Recitation, "Tru th and Justice 
Prevail' —Ella Mutch. 
Recitation. My Country"—Lillian 
Thomas. 
Recitation. "History of Our 
—Seventh Grade. 
Song, "Our Flag"—School. 
Class Exercise, " O u r Flag"—Seven 
Girls. 
Song. "Star Spangled [Banner"—'fa i l . 
School. 




Recitation. "Grandma's Spects' "— 
Ruth Jones, Nell Clkments. 
Recitation, "Dick Talent ine"—Lyda 
I 'ribce. 
Song, -Ten Little Sunllowers,,— 
Ten girl9. 
Dialogue, "Choice of Occupation'*— 
five pupils. 
W shi t 1 w a s week on account of 




1 tended to all the services. II. B. 
j Johnston pastor. 
I m«»s Gosr tL Ik^^iox—services 
at I nion Gospel Mission Wmorrow 
as follows: Sunday sclnol at 2 p. m., 
conducted by Frank Stroud, super-
intendent : lecture at > p. m . subject 
"Original siu with its effects on the 
human race, with its cure chemically 
illustrated.'* 
There will be preaching at t'nkJtl 
Gospel Mission ou South Third street 
tonight at 7 : '30, to which the public 
is cordially invited. 
Fikst Batiist.—Services at the 
usual hour at the First Baptist church. 
Fifth and Jefferson s t reets Rev. W. 
K. Fen rod, pastor. Subjects, Jesus 
and Prayer , " and Jesus and Socie-
t y . " Sunday school at : «0 a. m.. 
Mr. J . M. Fuller, superintendent. 
Sl< oni» Bai-tist.—At the Second 
Baptist church, corner of Ninth ami 
Ohio streeta, there will l>e Sunday 
school at :M0 a. m , W. A. \ an tease 
su|>eriuteudent. Preaching by the 
pastor at 11 a. m , " T o Mothers." 
At 7: ')0 p. m. ou "The Goodness of 
G o d . " Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening at 7 :30 p. rn. The pub-
lic cordially invited and gladly wel-
comed to all services. 
Secovb Pkesbtteui an.—Services 
at the Second Presbyterian church 
tomorrow morning at 1 I o'clock, and 
in the evening at 7 : 3 " ; Sunday 
school at 9 :30 a. in.. .1. R. Clark 
su(>erinteudent. Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting at 7 :30. Everytiody 
invited to these services. 
The Ladies Aid society of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian churh will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Mrs. Johnson's , Fourth and Wash-
ington street, and on'Tuesday after-
uoon same hour at Mrs Grigshy's, 
South Fifth street, special busi-
ness. 
vjKuman Evancelh ai.—There will 
be German services at the Fifth 
street Evangelical church Sunday 
morning at 10:30, English services 
at night at«7:3<>. Sunday school 
begins at ? : 30 a. in. A cordial tu-
vitatioo is extended to all. 
MK iianh SKL'UO M. E. CHI R< II— 
Sabbath school a t ! ' : l . i . Preaching 
at 10:30 and 7 by Rev. Childa. Class 
meeting at 2 :30 p. m. (J. L. L'm-
baugh, clas* leader. All invited. 
Telephone 392 
S I A - 3 2 4 B B Q A P W A Y P A D U C f t M H » 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
F2clCb*r f« ncl", M«u*xr< 
2 3 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 3 
HARRY W. SEMON'S 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a { 4 o m e ! 
- EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY- Q J 
Funny Comedians, 
Pretty Girls, 
Da.:/ling t 'ostumes 
Opera, Burlemjue, >pectaenlar, Com 
edy, pHiitomime, Ballet 
A H 
JUST WHAT YOU KANT 
T'»ham O S.V 
% 1 n .M,Sl .Ai : 
(l 
Dl>ll, WITH 
.UK I A FKu 
• a f»i' T a f J J 
man by the pastor. Kev.. W. M 
Freeman will preaih tomorrow even 
ing at 7:15. Fverybody iuvite\l tt 
attend the^t* services. 
;kI. I ClIliMTIAN — Regu- j s, Tkmi i SI 
lar servi'-es. 
How may 
t i a n r " BiM< 
the evening " 
are welcome 
H o w to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
I\ arc pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and 
most l>eautiful line o: t ictures lor p r e m i u m s t<> our customers 
that have ever lieeii offered t o t h e P a d u c a h public. W e have 
| icretolore given our pa*runs many desirable p remiums , but tlie?ie works 
! of art which we now offer stirpa»* even our own former offerings. These 
vcr\ handsome decorations, desirable lor t I t o u w u f every one we 
I will give to our custodiers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
jiii turv Irauie »uil il! reatly to u r a w vacant t p i o c 011 any wall , i » 
•r>nn or hall. J o i n - to our rus tonu ' rs liow much w» a p p f c -
, ,:c t l i n r trade l.y sclluij; the cheapest f;o.«ls in town, ami also by gi»-
MIK them ViP.i«thing fTte in re turn lor then l 'U-ral paUonagc. W e d o n ' t 
kccj> them niicvii ig either. T l u i c in no (;atne ol chance about our 
I'leinium*,. I . \cry cusU.incr may Ir . sure winner ol «>mr ol uor hand-
:ne nt neui* < 'in extreme!) low cut prices on dry goods, f u m i a h i n j 
goods and notions ha', e pleased our old customer* great ly and brought 
I s main n tw ones. Our shoes- yes, our shoes!—lor men, women and 
chi ldreu. are tile ehe.i|«-st on the b a n k s ol the Ohio . Our prices on 
shoes please every!**!)-. liven some who come ouly to l o o k " 
remain lo l.ux —not only I*, anse we Ii u e tile c h e a | » s t shoe* in town, 
but also Irom the 11<1 tli.it t u - n pair gives sa t i s la i t iou . S o w is t h e 
.ucepted t i m e " to 1'iiv splendid bargain* 
at otii store and '^e t ti:st choice ol out 
ut-.'til pictures l ief . Come s<vni and 
:.,r voursell s., you inn tell > >>ur 
f u l ' j c i t Sunday 
I kuow I am a Chris- • 
lesson 1 The . I. In 
•Trilling with duty. All 
11 lends .il*>ut our low | n , 
^ it pictures. 
e- and elegant 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
. ' i n HroAdoo 
P o d u t a h , Ky. 
Cl MIU.HLASU 1'BKSBrTtUIAK—C'or-
nor Sixth sod Court streeta. M. h . 
H a g " Chappell, paster. Preacbicg at 
10 45 a. m. anil 7 :u0 p. m. At tbe 
morning service an HDDuuuecmeiit of 
sjieeial interest will made. Kvery 
member should lie present without 
Sunday schixil at 9 :30 a. in.. 
Junior Knrteavor at :.1U p. in.. 
Senior Kndestor at p. m. All 
are cordially invite.1 to attend these 
services. 
, 
Ckrman J.i tiikka\—8ervi« es at 
the Fourth Street (>ertuaQ Lutheran 
chun l» by Kev. L. W . Porn »* fol-
low •* (*erman at 10:4.r> a. m . t n g -
liah at 7 :15 p. ui., Sunday school at 
a. in. Gemeiode Ver>auilifug at 
2 :30 p. m. Kverybotiy cordially in-
vited to attend. 
AVhat? best free lunch in the city. 1 
When ? Tonight at 7 -'>0 
Where": At Merchant'* Kvhange ( 
Don't lilies it. 
MAN WAS MADE TO MOURN. 
Especially Those Sometimes Called 
C're«litor«-. 
l'aducali was not all l'rofe*sor 
Cbeever, the hypnotist, left. He 
left several unpaid bills, among them 
being a bill for oi«M*a hou*e reut. 
It was rejK>rte<l he wa- to go to 
Metropolis from here, aud thither 
journeyed aoine of bis cre«litors yes-
terday, but he dad not st opined there. 
Dr. Albert Bsrnheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
tii Sn:»» 
\ i I>ooa I'lli 1'ai miu 
MUI US 
I 7: 30 ISflK) a IM. 
' 1 :U0—8:00 p m. 
[ 7 :O0—ti .'to P rn. 
Ti l iphoMS I Kendew*, 144 
Owing to the hea>y fog of last 
my'it the Kvansville packet had not 
i ul ftf her appearance at ntn»n. 
The l>i»k Fowler was out 
Cairo on time doing fair freight 
me*-* this a. in. 
The rivet coutinue> 
\ery fast, the gauge 
morning l'J.ti. 
The IVter Hoot 







arrive I her» 




THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Interest Gathered From 
t lie Uiver Front for I lie 
Sun ICeader*. 
The Clyde arrived here out of the 
TenneH*ee last night 
licr return th - afterno 
peeled to carry big fr 
leases on 
q. She is e i -
ght receipts. 
f r 
The City « 
w out of tin 
t. Louis 
f Shicfliel I is due to 
• Tennessee ri\er todav 
The City of C'arksvillc was out to-
day at noon for Elual**thtown. She 
was doing good business. 
Kiv.r trallic w:is very quiet this 
iiu ruing and everything down al»out 
the levee presented a gloomy appear-
ance. A heavy fog hung over the 
i ; \er throughout la^t nigfit and this 
f>>rru(M*n i ausing delay among the 
packet-. 
The tow boat Kenton arrived here 
this morning froiu Caaeyville with a 
low of coal and Wit on her return t t 
noon. ̂  
i;i\ i u HI LLLTIV. 
Cairo, 18."», ruing. 
Chatlan«N»ga. falling. 
Cincinnati, 31.1, rising. 
Kvansville, l . M . rising. 
Florence. 2.3. rising. 
Joimaoniille. 4.1', falling. 
Louisville. 11.3. lising. 
Mt. Csrmel. » 1, falling. 





wi au, t Hjierver. 
1'itlsburir, 7.«>, 
I >a\is l>land. 
St. ImiiS. H, 
I'ad u cab I2.». 
s A. Fo 
Telepbcbe No. 'Jit for a nice two 
horse load deli-, ered promptly. 1'hce, 
$1 cash. Ohio Uiver Spoke ami 
Hun Co., K. K Ikell. tf. 
Telephone 121 for ln»t lanndry in 
I 'aducab. tf 
l>r. Kdwards, Ksr, Kye, Nose and 
Ti ros' Speeialiat, I 'aducab, tf. 
The Ladies' Aid Society ol tin-
Cumberland Presbyterian church will | 
meet in the lecture room Monday at | 
> o'clock p. m. 
There will l»e an Did Folks' meet 
ing at tbe Third-street Melhcdist 
hurch at 1 1 a . in. tomorrow. Ser-
M a n y f o r m e r 10c Smokers 
N O W 
ASK Y o u r Dea l e r for It 
i Catarrh tn OiU nerilon of thp llolhi-r » |nii tuv'ther 
tinill ihc Iwi Ji'W y»r< «;i» »ti| i-w.-d . '»ri»M-. For a trrcai inaujr y.-ar- lorK n ninf-1 m a Irxitl iMiM-a.--- anil pnn r1fc>e<i I r«*m«->lirs ami by < otnnmly falllnw l<i iih : • ,ii tr^tiani, proo"Hiic«l It In s< i«>t)r«« 11a- vroven ' atarrh to 4 O' in 11 riiM-am- an<l therefore mjulrp« rui 1<»nml ir*»tmeni. Ha>l « catarrh • i tj>i»»' 'iir««<l )<r K .1. i h»n»j \ < <> rn > ihm. u tr»alv eoBfttltntlonal cuiv on rhpi it in tak«'ii IniArnnlly hi ilropM'<> a i'*K|M>orifiil. It ai l- illr^t i On' lilnfid ait'l mnmiM lurfmm «>f ih- nvti-l h- j "Bpf .me htimlr tl dnllarH for any h fi.ii." to cur»- s. nd for < Irr iiIkth ami iii'inUln Ad<ire*«, 
J «II».XKV * rn . Ti,1a<|o O H..1.1 by Drtnrgl'tP. TV, Hall - raiulljr I'Ula ai > 
r 
3 2 3 
J B R O A D W A Y 






E L E Y , D I P P L E & W H I T E 3 2 3 + BROADWAY J 
Inducements for 
T h e Coming Week 
Black Dress Goods Depar tment 
Beginning Monday **c will 
m a k e special prices on all black 
dress goods in serges, henriet tas 
and high-class novelties. Some 
few days ago we receiv ed many 
new th ings in th is line. Also 
received an assortment ol bro-
caded taffetas ami satin. 
Underwear Depar tmen t—Odd 
s i /es that are left in the under-
wear department yoviVan have 
for any reasonable price. W e 
do not wish to carry any ^tock j 
over in this depar tment , and this 
week will clear t hem out 
Gents ' Suspenders - J u s t re 
ceived, fifty do / en gents ' sus 
penders r ang ing iti style and 
Inducements for 
T h e Coming Week 
N e w Arrivals For Early 
Spring Fl will H"! In- \r n 
loni; now until \\r ht-;ir the >m 
spiriting lioti * r»f the blut''>irf|*. 
This 1toit«e ne\er liitnl 
time. Wc are rereiving dally 
from eaMrrn ini]>«»rtcrs .iu-1 fnc 
tories new thitig »u wool 
en and w.i-h fat»rfe* f"r early 
spring What fabrie* have ar 
r\ j»rett_v weave, 
ijuisite taste in 
prices to suit all peo 
purses. 
>Ic .ind their 
m t'd ire of vt 
'and show ci 
earlv »electi«n 
I AI ho, our lar^e V of new 
' spring «• nil>roidrrie» hanarrixetI 
and i< now »pen for inspection 
in connection with our new 
assortment of torchon l.icesmj.I 
Iiuli.i litions. Our lining «le-
partment f quite i otnuletc, 
having purt hased suitable lif 
tings for .ill jH'Ople andpur-e>. 
This js headquarters for spring 
dresses. Do not forget to call. 
Inducements for 
T h e Coming Week 
Inducements for 
T h e C o m i n g Week 
Notions, Notions 
t ib>t l-r t. \ 
colors in » t..« lu t eottoii lor 4> 
jH*r SJHK)1..IU.x balchelor '.ut 
tons for 9< . Dressing ronibs ai 
S< each .Metal bark eomt^'ai 
to ..Children's pretl\ 
pl.nd Windsor tic-, worth ^ e 
for I.ead pen« lis with rulv 
• U l 
11" ent 
to 
tta- lied f' 
1 |>aisy knitting 
pretty «dlk ti 
« uffs 
t i t s ' 
Ml 
\\ lti 
KAB0 STYLE N9356. 
".̂ iB.mlffi il 
Ii.t I II I 




t.> !r1 si.itp* 
il, WiM l.o,liM 
v Il MV I." 
.It ..ill} lit St. 
«»|,li. linll, rnnlk 
l.r, t'.il.l o.ipH. I. 









,r. fur tin. 
i m » \ntl 
Il'l I'MI II111 
romplrs-
n lio», lnr |H*-
LadKi' Hok — A I.aiies' last 
Mack lt"M' ;it (h.t p u r : an-
..tiler («st lilack at <)< p w pair 
T w e n t y fi\ c do/on ladies ' 40-
Kftitgc soainlc».s t.ist Mack h<*ic, 
null! cvcrywlierc at joc, this 
week "v pi ictv 1 .* 1' per pair. 
Gent's Half H o i t - A Oent> 
seainlesv hall hose al j i a pair. 
I iftccn do/eu (tents' tau ox-
Mood and black -.eanilevs hose, 
rcRiilar price n c , this week 10c. 
Children's Hose —Inlan t s ' last 
M.ick, si^e*. from 5 to s '«, at 5c. 
T e n t lo/en misses' andch i ld ren s 
riMied hose, s i res frwm C. to 9 ' . , 
t ins week s pr ice 10c per pair. 
Remnant Basket —Many (food 
th ings in short lengths can be 
found in our remnant basket at 






. . .First-cUss Goods. Fair Dealing and Low Prices the Extent of our Business Victory over Competitors.... 
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